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JK8MK THOMAS  LK8L1K. 

I Weary, the little mother 
Sat in her swaying cbair 
o steal a moment of thought-time 
And needed quiet there. 

PTlie evening ahades were hoverina, 
|   Over the drowsy earth, 

—And t mm the alstant nursery 
W Came softly sounds of mirth. 
• .But the mother's brow was clouded 

As she mused o'jr the day just spent ; 
Its trials, temptations, and worries 

Killed her with discontent. 
How ranch had she meant to accomplish 

When she rose with-the glowing sun ! 
•      ut. with so much to hinder and worry 

How little had leally been done '. 

— The stumbling-blocks were ni.-inv 
k   That in her pathway lay, 
' nut then there waa many a blessing 

L'pcn that self-wine way. 

11*1- babes were bright and happy, 
-    Her husband gcotl and (rue, 
And moderate health and wealth 
»   Were in her portion too. 

■sad as she swayed, atill   musing, 
,    Lo, a fair laud rose to view, 
A glittering dome aud spire 

I   Shone 'gainst the distant blue. 

Jfeut us she rushed on, eager 
I   To view a siirlit so graud. 
A ridge of rock and stc ,.e 

Seemed in her way to stand. 

She sought to find a footliohl; 
Behold a rocky stair! 

And this the cheering legend 
Which she saw graven there: 

'■A stumbling-block surmounted 
Becomes a stepping stone, 

And every victory counted 
Is a step towards God'* throne." 

Refreslted, the little mother 
Awoke, and kneeling there. 

Thanked God for every hardship 
That goes to build that -t;i:r! 

D. J. WHICHARD, Editor and Proprietor. TRUTH IN PREFERENCE TO FICTION. TERMS :$i.oo Per Year, in Advance. 

WASHINGTON  LETTER. 

(From Our Regular Correspondent.) 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 30th, 1891—"If 
Store Klkins enteis the Cabinet," 
sn'ul • Republican who knows hit 
man well, "it will be to help Rlaine 
and not to help Harrison as snme 
|ir,i|,!,- suppose. Elkins has more 
financial irons in the fire than any 
tna    I know and you may be certain 
tiint he would not be willing to neg- 
lect them even temporarily if there 
were not some big political scheme 
to be worked up. Those who talk 
about his selling out to lllaine for a 
cabinet appointment simply expose 
their ignorance of vte real relations 
between the two men—Elkins be- 
longs as completely to Blaine as it is 
imssiblc for one man to belong to 
another in this country, and re- 
member what I say, I do  not believe 
that Elkins will go into the Cabinet, 
but if he dues, it will be to help 
Blaine lay out brother Ben." 

There seems to be a hitch some- 
where in the selection of Secretary 
Proctor's successor, as it is now an- 
nouncc-l *.hat he may not leave the 
Cabinet until just before Congress 
meets. Some people arc unkind 
enough, to say that it is merely the 
natural thrift of the man, which 
causes    him   to    wish    to   retain   an 

EDITORIAL  PARAGRAPHS- 

Violent-   weather    continues 
Ireland and floods in Spain. 

Hon. Warner Miller has re'urni d 
liom Europe. 

Lxperiinents of rain 
Ilousten, Tex., failed. 

makers    in 

The cotton crop of Georgia is   re- 
ported to tie very light this year. 

Mexico's export lor the fiscal year 
ending Juue 3D amounted to $51,- 
000,000. 

SOLID SOUTHERN GROWTH. 

The  Manufacturer's  Record,   oX 
Baltimore, ot October 31, in review 
rag the  industrial  progress of I he 
South, Kiys: 

"The business situation through- 
out the Sooth continues to improve, 
and the outlook for the future is 
ia very promising. Speculative 
operations are not Iu much favor, 
biu the woik of solid ousiuei* de- 
velopment is commanding increased 
attention. Shrewd capitalists, real 
isiug the intrinsic value of good 
mineral and timber propc tie-, lire 
making a number of purchase*, and 
mainly for immediate development. 
Iu We.it Virginia no-mi large sales 
of coal lauds have been made, aud 
iu other States ore and timber lauds 
have   changed   hands.    The phos- 
pta'r n. tort-sis In  Florida .show    in-. 

creased activity in the sale of 
lauds and iiiihe urguuizatiou of 
mining companies, seven new 
companies, buying been reported 
during the week with capital stock 
of from $50,000 to 91,000,0)0. Iu 
Alabama a very important con- 
tract was closed, securing the 
building of a railroad from the 
Win i ioi coal fields to deep water 
river navigation at Tuscaloosa, 
which will opeu a water trauspoi- 
tatiou route for Alab mi i coal to 

93,000 salary as long as possible, be-j the Gull; this contract also calls for 
fore giving it up for one of only $5,000' coal mining aud coke making oper- 

A scapegoat has been found for j atious at TlliWlnuH At Gilves- 
tho IIKH of the l'. S. S. Dispatch, | ton the contract has been closed 
while on her w-iy from New York to j tor building a 1,000,01)0 bushel 
Washington, by tin- naval court of i grain elevator at a cost of 9200,000, 
inquiry now silling in Washing-; ami large engagements have been 
IOD. It is thi- glass lens of ihe made for grain shipments from New 
lantern of a light house, which ac- Orleans this winter, while at Balll» 
cording  to the  testimony of Lieu',   more the gram trade   is so  active 
Noel, executive officer, made a light 
which should have shown white ap- 
pear led, which caused him to change 
the sailing course which had been 
laid by the Commander before he 
went U> bed. Il has not yet been 
decided what, il any, punishment 
shall be meted out to the derelictions. 

Another Southern city will be 
honored if some ol the narrow mind- 
ed breed, do not cause Secretary 
Tracy   to   change   bis   mind   about 

The 1'ennsylvauia railroad took 
steps for a rou'e from ocean to 
ocean. 

I The wooleu mill-" at Glendale, 
Mass., were destroyed by fire. Loss, 
9200,000. 

The Wurinmberg parliament was 
opened by the new monarch, King 
William. 

Smallpox has appeared in Tree- 
too, ■. J., and the authorities fear 
an epidemic 

Every liquor dealer at Bar Har- 
bor, Me., has been indicted for vio- 
lation of the liquor law. 

Tbe fa moos borae, Blue Veiu, 
valued at 910,000, was lost by a fire 
at Bnahville, lod. 

The OrotOD commission reported 
the total cost of the new New Yoik 
acqoeduct as 925,503,387.48. 

Several Welsh lakes ovei flowed 
and flooded some slate quarries, 
rendering 1,000 workmen idle. 

that ou two days of this week alone 
charters wore made for ihe export 
of :> 501,01)0" bushels to Emope 
The cotton movement continues 
very heavy, due in large part lo the 
polled weather for gathering the 
crop, and Southern polls are crowd- 
ed with ve.ise.s loading for Europe. 
Iu geueial industrial matters there 
is steady progress, and among the 
new enterprises reported for tbe 
week are 9100,000 waterworks corn- 

naming Cruiser No. 9, the sistersbip pany at Helena, Ark.; acid aud 
to No. 10 launched at Baltimore day j chemical works at Portsmouth, Va.; 
before   yesterday,   which    has   been  9250,000 development,   mining   and 
named   Detroit.    Mr. Tracy has  al 
most promised   that   No. 9 shall   1* 
called Mobile. 

A number or national banks in 
different sections of the country are 
doing business In violation of the 
law by failing to substitute interest 
bearing government bonds with the 
treasurer of the United States as 
security for their circulation, in 
place of the 4J per cent bonds so 
held, which have ceased to bear in- 
terest. The Secretary of the Treas- 
ury has been ea-.y with these offen- 
ders because he hoped to be able to 
persuade them to continue their ex- 
pired 41 per cent at 2 per cent, which 
would make tuem available as securi 
ty for circulation. Thia is a little 
tbin# comparatively, but it gives an 

manufactuiiug company in Florida; 
a 950,000 and a 910,000 mauulac- 

| turing ocapany in West Virginia ; 
a 920,000 kuitting-mill company, 
Norfolk, Va.; a 930,000 compress 
company, America-*, Ga.; a 9500,- 
000 cuitaridge aud powder com- 
pany, .Covington, Ky.; a rolling 
mill aud a sash and door laotory 
at Tyler, Texas; a 200-barrel 
flour mill, Baltimore ; a 9102,000 de- 
velopment company at Chester, S. 
C; large lumber mi Is at Irviue, Ky.; 
9200,000 general manufacturing 
company at New Orleans; a 91,- 
000,000 ordnance company, Alex- 
andria, Va.; a 150,000 auto 
matic sprinkler company, Columbus 
Ga; a 9100,000 development compa- 
ny, Richmond, Va., a 50 ton ice fac- 

idea of the scheming done by Secre- torj, Mobile. Aia.; and one of same 

Plentiful rains fell in Ihe south- 
ern provinces of Bnssia and insreaa 
ed tbe prosdects for good crops 
next year. 

Tbe appiopnation of the New 
York police department waa over 
95 000,000 for the coming year. 

Martin, of Detroit, Micb., won tbe 
International Six Day Bicycle Race 
at Madison Square Garden, New 
York. 

Sir Edwin Arnold, who intends to 
lectors in Ibis country, baa ar» 
rived in New York. 

Tbe Shaker's at Mount Lebanon, 
>', Y., petitioned the managers of 
tbe world fair to have tbe exposi- 
tion buildings remain open on Ban- 
day. 

J. M. Hill the well-known New 
York theatrical manager, while 
hastening to catch a trail at 
Bridgeport, Couo., tell and bioke 
hts left leg. 

Tbe small United State* arsenal 
at Harirer's Ferry in which John 
Brown was saptured is to be taken 
to Chicago by a syndicate.   It is 
tbe   intention   to  erect    a   large 
biMmg, tbe lower tori— of   which 
will be naea a* a war museum, and 
the upper stones ass tncatrc. 

ta:y Foster to get money to meet the 
obligations of the treasury as they 
mature. So far he has succeeded, 
but it is no secret here that he very 
much dreads the future when he 
shall have completely drained even 
all of the small sources of supply. 

Having made public its demands 
upon the Chilian government on ac- 
count of the nabbing of American 
sailois at Valparaiso and been ans- 
wered by Chili's note of defiance, the 
administration is now trying to dis- 
cover the proper way out. Senor 
Monti, who represented the Chilian 
junta here for some months past, has 
been notified by cable of his appoint- 
ment as minister to thi j country. 
After two attempts he succeeded in 
getting an Interview with Secretary 
Blaine, who declined to recognize 
him as the representative of Chili 
until he presented his credentials. 

Boss Clarkson is strain in Wash- 
ington and he struts around as 
though he had in his inside pocket 
a receipted bill of aale of the entire 
administration. Bussell Harrison 
who is also here, is quite chnmmy 
with Clarkson, and it would be diffi- 
cult to say. which of them ia the 
greatest man in his own estimation- 

Secretary Biaine has now been in 
Washington almost a week, but the 
sun rises and nets jnst tbe same aa 
before bis return. He may control 
tbe Republican party but that is 
about as far as he can no, and even 
that is going to be disputed with 
bi.n unless all Signs fail. 

Mrs. Thompson, of Sooth Carolina, 
wife of the Democratic member of 
tbe Civil Service Commission, has 
been elected president of a ladies 

size at Fort Smith, Aik.; refrigera- 
tor works. Hot Springs, Ark.; water 
works, La Grange, Ga.; tobacco fac- 
tory, Greenville, N. C; a 925,000 
cotton seed-oil and manufacturing 
company, Corsicaoa, Texas; a $100.- 
000 electric light manufacturing 
company, Cumberland, Md., etc. 

'This summary shows a steady, 
solid growth, all along the line, and 
indicates a very healthy develop- 
ment aotivity that promises well 
for the rapid increase in the pre— 
giess and prosperity of the South." 

How We farm. 

NEW YORK LETTER. 

The Tartest Train—Iks Institute Fair— 
Our Sltapfsaring Buffalo- 

(From Our Begolttr Correspondent) 

NEW YORK, Oct. 28tb, 1891.—Tbe 
fastest train ever scheduled for a long 
distance run starts to-day on its ini- 
tial trip from the Grand Central De- 
pot in IhlvVity at 9 a. m. It will be 
due at Buffalo at 3:10 this afternoon, 
making the distance of 440 miles in 
eight hours and forty minutes, ins 
eluding the stops at Albany, Ulica. 
Rochester, and Syracuse. The ser- 
vice will be westward only, and the 
tram will be limited to four c.irs- 
The average running time will be 
fifty three and a third miles an hour. 
The celebrated Flying Scotchman 
express from London to Edinburgh, 
a distance of 400 miles makes an av- 
erage run of fifty one nnn six tenths 
miles an hour. The Royal Blue lim- 
ited express    on    the   Baltimore   and 
Ohio, from New Vork to Washing- 
ton makes an average ol fifty one and 
nine tenths an hour. Those arc the 
fastest trains now running on re oi 
lar time cither in this country or 
Europe, but they will be eclipsed by 
the new express to Buffalo by both 
the average miles per hour and the 
distance. 

A St'CCESSFl'l. EXHIBITION. 

The sixtieth annual fair of the 
American Institute, of this city, 
which is now in progress, is proving 
more of a success this year than ev- 
er before. Third avenue, 03d and 
64lh streets, have been thoroughly 
repaired and decortcd in a pleasing 
manner, thereby making the exhibi- 
tion very attractive and pleasant. 
Special features are in progress near 
ly every week which add very mate- 
rially to the value of the regular ex- 
hibits. The exhibits in all tbe va- 
rious departments arc very compUte 
this year, while for want of space 
many would-be exhibitors had lo lie 
turned away. 

LAST OF   THE HUFFALO. 

America has lost ICL of ihe few re- 
maining old time prairie buffaloes, 
that number having just been bought 
lo be shipped from this city to Liver 
pool, England, to-morrow. Mr. Le 
land, the purchaser, is a millionaire 
banker, and he will place tbe ani- 
mals in his private park in England. 
It is well known that there is but 
one herd of buffaloes in ,existance, 
which is owned by the famous "Buf- 
falo"' Jones. It is from this herd 
that Air. Leland has bought these 
ten. Mr. Jones asked a fabulous 
price not thinking Leland would 
pay so much, but the money seemed 
to be no object to Leian ', as be was 
bent on having the buffaloes iu his 
park. Mr. Jones says there will 
never be another buffalo captured. 
He doubts if 100 still exist uncap- 
tured, and these keep in parts of the 
mountains where no living man 
could reach them. 

EDWIN ARLINGTON. 

9* 
JOHNLELANDS ODINATIONS. 

Den't Crsn s Bridie till Ton Cents to it, 

Wilmington  Star. 
We clip the   following   from   last 

week's edition of   the   Bed   Springs 
Farmer and ScoUiek Chief: 

'•The cotton crop of Robe* n coun- 
ty, it is thought, will bring 9600.000, 
and this amount will not be sufficient 
to pay for the bacon, flour, corn and 
fertilisers imported. The balance is 
against us, and while this state of 
things continues money will always 
be scarce. Make your own supplies 
and keep this large amount of money 
at borne and we will hear less of the 
sub-treasuries, land loans and other 
impracticable plans to make people 
prosperous. 

When our cotton .growers raise 
cotton to buy tbe necessaries of life 
which they could and should raise 
themselves how can they expect to 
prosper, or to ever get solidly upon 
their feet? While such methods, or 
rather no methods, ate pursued the 
condition of the cotton-growers wonld 
not be much bettered if they had all 

organization formed for the purpose the sub-treasuries ever concocted in 
of raising money by entertainments! the bra5n „f ^ wildest visionary. 
and otherwise to aid needv and  dis-  _.     - _      _.     „«__ ».I__-I«   .« 
.biedea-eoebderateaoldrera.   -      ! The farmer who confines himself to 

OWIDK U)  this being  the  Closing  lhe so-colled "saouey crops," and neg- 
week of tbe State  campaigns   promi 
nent Democrats are mighty scarce in 
Washington. 

iects the food -crops,   will    come   to 
grief and stay then while he pursues 
that course of tolly. 

There are many travelers on tbe 
highway of life who are always on 
the outlook for danger and difficulties 
before them.   Their eyes are ever on 
the distant horizon to disceru an im- 
aginary cloud, their ears are alert to 
bear the coming storm. Is the day 
bright and beautful, they shut their 
hearts to the influence of the genial 
sunshine, and search tbe clear sky 
for indications of the approaching 
shower. 

If gentle breezes spring up and fan 
their cheeks, they feel therein the cy- 
clone in tbe distance. 

In the warm glow of summer heat 
they fear a drought and subsequent 
starvation, in tbe invigorating cold 
of a winter's morn they are sure of 
snowstorms and deatb-deaiing bliz- 
zards. 

If prosperity favors their efforts 
they are sure it will not last, if adver- 
sity and sorrow visit them they bug 
them to their bosoms, loth to let 
them depart. Are their children 
sick they must surely die,—if they 
are lively and healthy some great 
calamity will overtake them, or they 
will do something dreadful in the 
future. 

If they are poor and livo simply 
they bewail their poverty, if rich and 
rolling ia luxuries, they moan over 
the cares and mental anxiety which 
wealth bring i to its possessor. 

Every blessing to them loses its 
brightness, and is sweetness wasted 
in desert air. 

Are they cbristians who have 
named the name ol Christ? Their 
faith is of tbe quaking kind. They 
believe in the mercy and goodness 
of their Creator, but they believe still 
more in their own uaworthiness and 
while they lie at the foot of the cross, 
they cannot bring themselves up to 
embrace it. Like poor "Little Faith" 
In Pilgrims Progress, they barely 
escape capture by the spirits ot ''.ark 
neas, aad instead ot tbe crown or 
rejoicing they wear the shackles of 
despair and have not courage to 
shake them off. Poor weary travelers; 
their burden.' are borce twice and 
their road is doubled in length. How 
many hesrtac'ies would be saved, if 
we would alwi y■  wait till we come to 
life's bridges .-re we cross them. 

■ It ia repot I ed thai Leland was at 
first ordained a minister by tbe 
choice of tbe church, without tbe 
imposition ot tbe bauds of the pies- 
uytery. He continued for some 
years afterwards to preach and to 
piptize on the authority of his sim- 
ple appointment, much to the dis- 
turbance of tbe peace of tbe 
association to which he belonged. 
Iu filer, on account of his departure 
frow the usages of the churches in 
Virginia, he was not for a while in 
good fellowship with any. Wheth- 
er light or wrong, he openly pro- 
fessed to believe that tbe imposi- 
io u ol hands by tbe apostles in 
ancient times was only to coaler 
miraculous gifts, ami that, conse- 
quently, such a ceremony in tbe 
church now was iu itself worthless, 
beesuae wholly unauthorized. His 
brethren urged him most earnestly 
for the take ol peace to submit to 
oidmaiioii by the hands ot tbe 
ministry; and finally to gratify 
them be consented thac they mighl 
call a presbytery for that purpose. 
Knowing all the questions which 
they would ask on his examination 
and resolved in his own mind on the 
iiu.swers he would give, he felt con- 
fident that they would not ordain 
him. 

The council, consisting of three 
si an cell Cslvinists, was called. The 
(lav appointed for tbe ordination 
arrived, aud with jt came a multi- 
tude of people to witness the cere- 
mony. The work was divided 
amongst tbe presbyters. One was 
lo ask Ibe usual questions concern- 
ing bis faith and call; another was 
to offer up air ordination prayer; 
and another was to deliver the 
charge to tbe pastor and the 
church. Leland took his seat long 
belore they appeared, and resting 
bis arms on his knees aud burying 
his face in his hands, awaited their 
movemeuts. Tbe presbyter ap- 
pointed to conduct tbe examination 
at length began : 

"Bra Leland, it becomes my dnty, 
according to previous arrangement, 
to ask you a few questions upon tbe 
subject of your faith and in refer- 
ence to your call to the ministry." 

"Well, brother," said Leland, 
slowly raising his head, "I will tell 
j on all 1 know," and dowu went bis 
bead into his bands again. 

Moderator: '-Brother Leland, do 
ycu not believe that God chose bis 
people in Christ before t he .founda- 
tion of the world 1" 

Leland (looking up): ''I know 
not, brother, what Ood was doing 
before be begau to make Ibis 
world.'' 

Moderator: "Brother Leland, do 
you not believe tbat God bad a 
people before the foundation of the 
world t" 

Leland: "If be bad, brother, 
they were not our kind of folks. 
Our people were made out ot dust, 
you know, and before tbe founda- 
tion of tbe world there vaa no dnst 
to make them out of." 

'You believe, brother Leland, 
tbat all men are totally depraved 1" 

Leland: "No, brother; if they 
were tbev could net wax worse and 
worse, as some of them do. The 
devil was no worse t ban totally de- 
praved." 

"Well, there arc other questions 
tbat will embrace all these Iu sob- 
stance.   1 will ask whether you do 

STATE NEWS- 

Happenings Here and There as Gather- 
ed From our Exchanges. 

"We do not suppose, brother 
Leland, that you ever heard an aud- 
ible voice, but yon know what we 
mean.'' 

Leland:   "But wouldn't it  be al    „,.   D.  ....   .     ..      .   . x,   .. „  .       ,        ... 1 he Presbyterian  by nod of  North 
queer call, brother, if there were no | Carolina   will convene   in   Durham, 
voice aud nothing said 1" : November 10. 

Moderator (evidently coufused). I A little more than 9300,000 has 
"Well well, brother Leland, you be | been ptM out of the State treasury up 
lieve, at least, that it is your duty Ito ll,is lin,c on •«<»»■« ol the direct 
to preach the gospel to every crea- 
ture f" 

tax. 

Aunt Polly Patrick, who lives near 
,    ,       , . , ,     .'Shine, Greene conntv, is 82 years old. 
Leland:   "Ah,no, brother, I dolyct ,,,e plckg ,,,,„, 75 t0 8(] ,,„„„,,„ 

not  Relieve it to be   my   duty   to of cotton a dav besides cooking for a 
preach tojjie Dutch,  for   instance, j family ol four.—Be 
for I can't, do it.    When   tbe  Lord j    Statosville Landmark:    Last   Fri- 
eent tbe apostles to preach to every :day afternoon   Dr. J.   B. Angle,   of 
nation, he taught  them   to   talk   to' Kag'-e Mills township, caught  with a 
all sorts of people ; but he has never hook in   ■*£ mil'   l>ond a Germnn 

■ • .   .11    r.  . .        .... carp winch weighed 10 lbs. taught me to talk Dutch yet!" 

Special Notice. 

In adopting the fash In Advance 
tem for this year THB RKFLBOTOR will 
be continued to no enc for a longer time 
than it Is paid for.   If you find stampsd 
just after your name on tbe margin 
the paper the words: 

Your Kubscrlption  expires two weeks 
from this date" 

it is to give you notice that unless re- 
newed in that time THE RBTxacTom 
will cease going to you at the expiration 
of tbe two weeks. 

taught me to talk Dutch yet 
"But, brother Lelaud. you feel   a _ T''.e ff^fff   "' T

lne .d"'ict   line 

' . " .1 Sooth on the A. C. L.   via  Payette- 
great des.re i.r   the   salvation   ol   vine ig abol|t 
sinners, do you not 1"' 

Leland : Sometimes I think I do, 
and then again I don't care if the 
devil gets the whole or them. 

Upon thia ihe council retired 
again, and reported as before, much 
to the .-in-pise ot Leland, who was 
constrained to submit to ordination 
After they bad ordained him in due 
form, he said: 

"Well, brethren, when Peter put 
his bauds on people, and took them 
off, they had more sense than they 
bad before; but you bare all had 
your hands on my head and, before 
God, 1 HID as big a tool uoiw as I 
was before yon put 1 hem on." 

MODERN'GEOURAPnY. 

In Which the Answers trs Sfcaptd to Ucit 
Present Ezlseocies. 

completed. Through 
trains are expected to be run over 
this road by January 1st 1892. 

Huv.    Cbas.   G.  Vnrdell,    pastor  of 
the Presbyterian church of New 
Berne, and Miss Linda Lee Rumple, 
of Salisbury, were married in the 
latter place last Tuesday evening. 

Rocky Mount Agonuut: We re- 
gret to learn that the pack bouse ef 
S. R. Milliard, iMq., at St. Klmo, 
containing several thousand pounds 
of tobacco was destroyed by fire 
Tuesday night. There was some 
insurance. The cause of the tire 
unknown. 

Washington OizcUt: It is very 
gratifying tn botc that the business 
men of iVashington are bestirring 
themselves in behalf of electric lights 
We are informed that it is probable 
that :. plant will lie put in by first of 
January sufficiently large to illumi- 
nate the town Or what is the surface ot the earth 

composed? 
Of corner lots, mighty poor 1 oat's. 

railroad tracks, baseball grounds, 
cricket fields and xkatirg 1111k-. 

What portion of the globe is wi>_ 
terj! 

About 1 hice-lji;r;hs.    Someti mes j going to the circus, 
they add a little gin aud nutmeg to 
it. 

What is a towtif 
A town is a considerable collec- 

tion of bouses and inhabitants, with 
four or five men who "run the   par- 

Lt-ooir Topic: Wo learn that ut 
Iliek-Ty, just after the circus per- 
formance was closed last Wedncsdav. 
a   negro  woman   who  had    witnessed 
it, fanned and died. She had been 
quite sick for several wects and was 
too weak to go out but   insisted ou 

The Winston Sentinel says that 
the house of Mr. Wm. Newsom, an 
aged citizen of Rural Hall, Forsyth 
county, was destroyed by fire last 
Thursday evening and with it 11700 
in money. A'tcwards four twenty 
dollar   gold  pieces  and   some  silver 

ty,''and lend money on 15 per cent, were found melted and run together, 
interest. 

What iB a city? 

A city is an   mcorpooated   town, 
with   a   mayor,   who   believes 

The Robcxuniaa states tbat one of 
the cases tried  at the recent term of 
RobSSOU Superior Court was a suit 

.      I for damages brought by Mr. David J, 
McQueen,    of     Richmond     county, 

wliole world   shakes   when be bap- I again8t lue eata'.C of Mr. Daniel W. 
pens to fall flat ona crosswalk. McRae, a lunatic, who shot Mr. Mc- 

What is commerce? | Queen   in   the  mouth   two or three 
ycira   ago,    disfiguring   his   counte- Borrowing $5 for a day or two, 

and dodgiog the lender for a year 
or two. 

Name tbe different races. 
Morse race, boat race bicycle race 

and racing aionnd to fiud a man to 
endorse your note. 

Into bow many classes is mankind 
divided! 

Six—being enlightened, civilized, 
half civilized, savage, too utter, not 
worth a ceut and Indian agents. 

What nations are called enlight- 
ened! 

Those which have tbe most wars 
aud tbe worst laws and produce the 
most criminals. 

How many nations hare tbe 
earth! 

That's according to bow you mix 
your arinks and which way you go 
home. 

What is the earth's axis? 
Tbo lines passing between New 

York and San Francisco. 
*WI>at causes day and 1 Igbt! 
Day is cauied by night getting 

turned out. Night is caused by 
everybody taking   tbe   street cars 

not believe that sinners are justified »"« going home to supper, 
by the rlgbteousuess of Christ im        v "      a "  '' 
puted to t hi: in I" 

Leland : "Yes, brother, provided 
they will do right themselves; bat 
I know of no righteousness tbat will 
justify a man tbat won't do light 
himself." 

"Brother Leland, I will ask yon 
one more question. Do yon believe 
tbat all tbe saints will persevere 
through grace to glory, and get 
home to heaven at last ?'" 

Leland: "I can toll yoa more 
about that my brother, when I get 
there myself. Some seem to make 
a very bad start of it here." 

Tbe presbyter, seeing tbat the 
audience was greatly amused, pro- 
posed to bis colleagues that tbey 
should retire for a few moments 
and consult together. After re- 
turning tbey remarked to tbe con- 
gregation tbat brother Leland had 
not answered tbe questions as satis- 
factorily as tbey could wish, bat 
tbey all knew that he bad many ec 
oentrieies lor which they should 
make every allowance; thac tbey 
bad concluded accordingly to ask 
him a few questions touching his 
oall to the ministry. 

Moderator: "Brother Leland. yon 
belief e tbat God baa called yoa to 
pretck the gospel V' 

LeuMid:    "I   never   heard   hi 
brothel-' 

A map is a drawing to show the 
jury where Smith stood when Jones 
gave him one nnder the eye. 

What is a mariners compass! 
A jug holding four gallons.—Gal- 

veston Tribune. 

Convict Labor en Boadt. 

THE GRAND EXHIBIT. 

Of the  3olden Leaf In   Easttrn Carellna- 

Everj body is working; warehouse- 
men; tobacco buyers, merchants, 
the citizens oi Rocky Mount In gea- 
eral, and the tobacco farmer* ell 
over the Eastern tobacco belt, to 
make tbe second day of December, 
1891 an histori.- day in the tobacco 
UUlS Of North Carolina. And be 
sure ot one thing, and thai is, when 
all the people work together for one 
object, it is bonnd to be a stupen- 
dous socces*. From every direc- 
tion, north, south east and west, w* 
get the word '-We will be with roo 
on the 2nd of December.'' The ed- 
itors or our prlacipol Tobacco .lour- 
uals will be on hand, ready to pub- 
lish to the world tbe facts about the 
Eastern Carolina tobacco interest, 
and the showiug we make at oar 
Tobacco Exposition. We have no 
fears oil ho result. We are satis- 
lied that tbey will tell their readers 
that they have seen a grand expo- 
sition of the rerources of one ot the 
grsudest. tobacco countries Iu tbe 
world. Now, have you any idea of 
what an incalculable benefit, (he 
publication of these facts will be to 
this section, iu fact to the whole to- 
bacco belt of K iMem North Caroli- 
na! Manufacturers wish to come to 
live towns, and to sections where 
they can get the raw material in 
greatest abundance; capitalists wish 
10 invest then money in •» growing 
couutiy whose industries are in a 
healthy aud prosperous condition, 
and l-ii ini-i s from all parts of the 
North are hunting out for a country 
which otl'ci s tliein greater advanta- 
ges, and a suier and   gre iter profit 
011 their labor than they can realise 
at home. The Tobacco Exposition 
will bring tbo advantages of this 
section before all these peo- 
ple, and.as all we require lo brine 
abundant capital lor all kind of 
business enterprises, is to properly 
advertise our marvelous natural re* 
sources aud as wo arc confident the 
Imposition will do this thoroughly 
and effectively, wa feel n.mred that 
it will bo a g 1 eat (actor in promoting 
tbe best interest of the Eastern to* 
bacco belt.—Rocky Mount Argo- 
tiatt.'.. 

Roanoke Herald. 
For years this writer has been con- 

vinced that the public roads afforded 
the only field where the convict conld 
benefit the community and do injury 
to no one. Even when employed in 
building railroads the convicts crowd 
out honest labor desirous of employ- 
ment, but work on the publio high- 
ways is a bete noir, shunned and 
disliked by all, and here the convict 
can perform labor which will add 
millions to the value of real estate 
and aid largely In attracting tbe 
capital and immigration needed to 
develop our wonderful resouice 1. 

Merit Wlni. 
We desire to say to our citizens, that 

for years we have been selling Dr. King's 
New Discovery for Consumption, Dr. 
King's New Life mis, Bncklen'e Arnica 
Salve anl Electric Bitters, aud have 
never handled remedies that sell as well, 
or that have Riven such universal satis- 
faction. We do'not hesitate to guaran- 
tee thesa every time, and we stand ready 
to refund the purchase pries If satisfac- 
tory results do not follow then n*e. 
These remedies nave won their great 
nopnlaritr purely on their merits. J. 
L. ft*eetsa, Druggist. 

nance and, it was claimed, destroy- 
ing his health. Suit was brought lor 
$5,000, and $3,500 was obtained. 

A special to the Globe from Win- 
ston says: A new daily paper will 
be launched here nextwe^k. It will 
be named the Winston Daily Cull. 
I.. W. Hill and J. W. Holleman will 
be the editors. Holleman has beea 
on the Sentinel sod Hill is an ex-in- 
surance agent. It is understood 
that the paper will be Democratic 
in politics, and will be seven columns, 
the same size as the Sentinel. For 
some time a new paper has been 
talked of, and the Call will appear. 

Wilmington Mtsnwjtr:   Mr.   VV. 
R.  Gibson,    a young  man   about 30 
years of age, from Charleston, W. Vs., 
en route to Tarboro, lo accept a 
position as a clerk in H. B. Bryan's 
hotel, jumped from train No 20 when 
approaching Rocky Mount was so 
badly injured that he died in a few 
minutes. His head and face was so 
disfigured by the fall as to be almost 
beyond recognition. Capt. Home, 
who was conductor of said train, see- 
ing that be was about to jump, hal- 
looed at him three times not to do so, 
but bis warning was not heeded. 

Concord Standard. Mrs. Caroline 
McDonald has a lemon tree that was 
planted in 1864. In 1879 it froze 
down. Last year it shedded badly, 

! but this year it was in a healthy cou 
dition and heavily laden with   fruit. 
 D. A. Elliott, of Shelby, quit his 
ftrm about one year ago and wont to 
merchandising. On the 19th he 
made   an     assignment.    Liabilities 
about   $6,000.      In    Alleghany 
county a man 76 years old and a kid 
of 14 years were married. Law, de- 
cency and civilization are outraged. 
Curators ought to be appointed for 
these fools. Tbat man is an out- 
rageous idiot, and tbe girl, like all 
kids, hasn't mnch sense yet. Tbe 
only redeeming feature in the case is 
that since the two were made one 
there is one fool less in the world. 

Raleigh Newt and Obttrvtr: Dr. 
R. J. Gatling, while in tbe the city, 
was presented by the Scotland Neck 
<"otton_Mills, which has such a beau- 
tiful exhibit of silk hosiery ot tbe 
Exposition, with a handsome pair of 
silk socks. Dr. Gatling was highly 
pleased with tbe present, and said in 
his speech at the Exposition that 
nothing finer conld be gotten in 
either Paris or London. ——Mrs. 
George James, wife of Mr. George 
James, one of the cotton Mill em- 
ployees at Burlington, on Wednes- 
nesdav stepped out of her door and 
fell ovei a whtelbarroTr of coal with 
such force as to break some of ber 
ribs and also scme%iood vessels, 
which caused her to expire within 
two hoars. When some friend start 
ed to pick her up, she said, don't 
touch me, 1 am dying! They took 
her np and carried her into the 
house and a physician soon came, 
but  nothing conld be done  to save 
her. 

The State Osh commissioners of 
New York, report that salmon were 
getting back to the Hudson, but 
pickerel were eatiug the trout In 
the Adirondacks. 

'Life is real'. life Is earnest 1" 
And the man who hopes to rl-» 

To success in any calling, 
Must expect to advertise. 

The Wilmington Meeeenger says 
Chapel Hill has 225 students, Waks 
Forest 224, Davidson College 145. 

Alt Attrmctl-r« 
Combined       POCKKT ALMANAC 

ami HEMOBAIODH BOOK 
adrcrtlMnjr BROWN'S IRON BTFTaBM 

the best Tonic, el ven away at I)ru( ana 
general store*.   Apply at one*. 

$?r;jfe»imal (Sard*. 

J)R. D. L. JAMES, 

•4 DENTIST, P* 

Srsenrille, X ,C. 

I) R. J. MARQUIS, 

DENTIST, 
OltEKN Vll.I.K.   ».   C, 

(Formerly of Philadelphia.) 
Office In Skinner Building, upper fie*? 

opposite 1'hotograph Gallery. 

I. A. SUOn. 
JUGO & TYSON, 

U. F. TYM*. 

ATTORNEYS- AT-LAW, 
OKKKNVll.I.K,   N. 0. 

Prompt attention given to collectieM 

WM. H. LONG, 

ATTORNKY-AT-LAW, 
(.HKMvn.1.1, N. c. 

Prompt and careful attention f • 
neea.   Collection solicited. 

L. C. LATHAM. MASSY >*.!■■»• 

F  ATHAM A  SKINNER, 

ATTOnn*Y8-AT-I.AW, 
ORKEN VIU.S. N. C. 

U G. JAMKS, 

* ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,- 
GREESV1LLE,  N. 9. 
Practice In all the eouits.    Celi.cdssn 

a Special tv. 

THOS. J.JASV1S 

TARVIS A BLOW, 
ALSK. I_ 

ATTORN F/5T 3-AT-LA W, 
GRIKNVILLB, N. C. 

'Practice In all the Courts. 

B. YBLLOWLBX, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAWt 

»»wnville, H. a 

~*<*       Weakness. Half*, ll itjillll I eat 

"■OWICS TROW RnrrHM. 
II enraa onMllT.     Foe sain b> all 4aaass| In 
TmiKtrm. del mo cemtn*. 



EASTERN REFLECTOR 
Greenville, N. C. 

THE WEATHER BUREAU- 

11 UL&SO, Sdiier ud Proprietor. 

■HPMr A* TOE 1'OST OFFICE AT 
GRKKBYn.LB,7*. C ,,/SSECOBD-CLAFS 

MAIL MATTEK.1 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 4th, -91. 

Publisher's ADnouncemeDt. 
THE  SUBSCRIPTION    PRICE   OF 
I  The RWLKCTOB is M.OO per yepr. 

ADVEKTISIHG RATES.-One coiumn 
•ae Tear 575 ; one-half column one year, 
$40; one-quarter column one year, $26. 

Transient Advertisements.—One inch 
»ne week, $1 ; two weeks. 81,501: one 
month 82. Two inches one week, 81.50, 

- two weeks, $2 S one month, 83. 
Advertisements inserted in -Local 

Column as reading items, 7i cents per 
line for each Insertion. 

Legal Advertisements, such   as  Ad, 
jhilstratorx'   and    Executors' Notices- 

Commissioner?'   and   Trustees'    Sales, 
Summons to Non-Residents, etc.,  will 
be charged for at legal rates and l IUST 
BE PAID FOR IN   ADVANCE.     The  RE- 
FLKCTOB lias  suffered   some   loss and 
much annovana because of having no 

' • fixed rule as to the payment of this class 
H    i si advertisements, and in order to avoid 

v X t-n future  trouble payment IN ADVANCE 
will be demanded. 

Contracts for any space not mentioned 
Above, for any length of time,  can  be 
made by application to the office cither 
In person or by letter. 

Copy tor *J< "w  Advertisemeuis  and 
-  -   «Hchai 

' handed 
morning* 

..-■ertioo the d.*y following. 
The REFLECTOR having a iarge circu- 

" -     lation will be found a profitable medium 
through whieli to reach the public. 

Copy tor Nt ■» Advertisemeujs anu 
[ changes of auvertisements should be 
inded in by 10 o'clock on Tuesday 
nrnings in order to receive prompt in- 

There is another set of fellows 
out west on the road frequent - 
y traveled by the fool killer and 
they are going in the right direc- 
tion to be met and decapitated by 
the aforesaid f. k. Thej do busi- 
ness under the firm nauie of Wil- 
liams & Co., at Chicago and are 
trying to catch we "inexperi 
enced" country editor trash with 
a proposition surpassing in liber 
ality (?) the Hanbury <fc Co. cranks 
of Atlanta, who offered a few 
cakes of soap and a dozen bottles 
of colognefor $20 worth of adver- 
tising, or a *3 clock for 840 worth 
of advertising, and about which 
some of the press brethren gave 
them a generous drubbing. But 
wait and hear Williams <k Co. 
They have the gall to offer a gold 
filled watch which they them- 
selves only value at 826.40 for 
HA0 in cash and about $100 
worth of advertising. We expect 
the $6.40 cash would of itself be a 

big price for the watch. Of 
course they had to get off the old 
gag that they can dispose of these 
watches at such a sacrifice (?) be 
cause they lately bought them at 
a Sheriff s sale. Thank you, gen 
tlemen, but we don't bite. 

November 11th has been set 
apart by the authorities of the 
Exposition at Raleigh as Odd 
Fellows day for the benefit of the 
orphanage soon to be established 
at Goldsboro by this order. Gov. 
T. J. Jarvis will deliver an ad- 
dress. He never fails to draw a 
crowd and then to please them 
We learn that the Lodge here is 
making preparation to attend 

Railroad fare for that day will be 
one cent a mile, board will be f ur- 
rashed in Raleigh from M to $1-50 
perday. Not only the Odd Fel- 

lows here onght to attend, but as 
many of their friends as can 
should accompany them. It will 
probably be the biggest day of the 
Exposition and if you anticipate 

goinsr at all be sure to   go that 

• 
day. 

• Much interest is being taken in 
the trial of the Motz bi others now 
goinsr on at Sholby. They are 
being tried for killing Sam Motz 
while riding in a buggy with 
Michael who was the seducer of 

' their sister. It appears that they 
were aiming to kill Michael and 
not the deceased. There are six 
lawyers engaged in the prosecu- 
tion and nije in the defense. 
There are 116 witnesses and it is 
probable that Judge Graves, who 

is presiding, will have to hold a 
special term of the court to get 
through with the case. 

The Greenville   REFLECTOR   is 
totally correct in  the  statement 
that Berkley "needs hotels worthy 
,of the place, and the streets need 
inproring."   But, under the ma- 
nipulation of the contractors and 
the street committee, we are grad- 
ually acquiring good streets,  and 
the hotel* will come, by and by.— 
Berkley (Va.) Graphic. 

.TTai^lhe Wfcr Greenville hopes 
soon to be along with yon, if con- 

. - slant .hammering  at the   subject 
** through the RSFLECTOS will go for 

anything.   When the hotel inate- 
ifflkiy com* flrerVand let's shake. 

,    W.i ».fc  .  

Mr. T. B. Eldridge  has   -with 
drawn from the Salisbury daily 

It* pbenominal Jim prove went 
under the Department of Agrieul 
tore. All Slate* and Territories, 
except Idaho, represented by Local 
services. Ihe liberal pursued to 
beuefi* agriculture. 

On July 1, 1891, the Weather 
Bureau became a part of the de- 
partment of agriculture, aud was 
organized with a view of carrying 
out the express intention of Con- 
gress to especially develop and 
extend itB work in tbe interests of 
agriculture. State aud territorial 
services were organized in Arizona, 
California, Florida, Georgia, Mon- 
tana, New Mexico, North Dakota, 
Oklahoma, Utah, Virginia, Washs 
ingtou, West Virginia aud Wvo 
niiuf, thus covering every State 
and Territory in tbe United States, 
except Idaho. 

While the organization of the 
new services iias been in progress 
much attention was devoted to a 
general supervision of the work of 
ibose co-operating services previ- 
ously established, the desire being 
to greatly increase tbe uamber }ol 
meteorological observers, and to ef- 
fect a more (borough dissemination 
of current weather crop information 
among tlio«e classes of people most 
likely to be benefltted thereby. 
Nearly 500 voluntary meteorological 
stations have been established since 
July 1st. those iu opeiation on June 
30tu, 1891, being less than 2.000 
and at date nearly 2,500 

The reports from voluntary ob- 
servers serve a twofold purpose: 
For agricultural societies and ex- 
periinent stations, giving Ibe.m ac- 
curate meteorological data on which 
to rely in dealing with experiments 
ou vegetation, etc., and tbe reports 
ol rainfall, temperature, sunshine, 
etc, are utilized weekly in the 
weather crop bulletins as staudard 
meteorological ieatures for the 
State or territory, while the com- 
piled monthly conditions are used 
iu various ways iu establishing tbe 
climatology of the sections, and as 
records for courts, pbys'cians, engin- 
eers, etc. 

The most practical portion of tbe 
exclusive work of tbe several local 
services is the issue of the weekly 
weather crop bulletins. These are 
sources of reliable informatioi' for 
all interested in agriculture, follow- 
ing up the season from week to 
week so that an excelleut estimate 
can be made at any time relative to 
the crops of any county, State or 
the country at large. These bulle- 
tins have a thorough dissemination 
in all the States and Territories, 
and are of very preat practical nen 
eflt to all interests. The National 
Bulletin deals with tbo weather of 
the week throughout the couutry, 
consisting of chaits showing the 
departures of the temperature and 
raiuiall, tbe table of seasonal and 
weekly departures of like data, be-> 
sides giving a discussiou ol such 
charts and tables, with edited tele- 
grams received from tbe several 
local services showii-g the actual 
condition of crops and the effect of 
the weeks weather thereon. 

DISPLAY STATION. 
On June 09, 1891, there weie 

about 630 weather display stations 
in operation to which tbe Govern- 
ment telegraphed the forecasts; 90 
stations to which cold ware warn- 
ings were telegraphed, 51 froet 
warniug and 6 rain warning sta- 
tions. At date there are about 1,- 
500 weather signal stations in ope- 
ration, and a marked increase of 
cold wave and frost warning sta- 
tions, or an increase of nearly 150 
percent, in less than four months, 
and with a constant demand for ad- 
ditional stations rrom all portions 
of tbe country. Since these dis- 
plays of weather signals were for 
the immediate benefit of tbo agricul- 
tural Interests and since the num- 
ber of stations in operation on June 
30th, 1891, was totally inadequate 
to give the information to tbe peo- 
ple of the country, steps weie taken 
to have all sections represented, 
with the above result. Tbe Direc- 
tors of the local weather services 
have all been instructed to perfect 
frost warning systems to cover the 
tobacco, cranberry, and other local 
interests requiring such warnings, 
tbe result of such a system in Wis- 
consin alone having been so thor- 
oughly satisfactory that a warning 
of a killing frost for the cranbeny 
interests in four of tbe west central 
counties on August '24: h, resulted in 
tbe saving of over one-tbird of the 
cranberry crop (representing over 
$125,000) throngb flooding, whereas 
tbe remainder of tbe crop was de- 
stroyed, owing to no facilities foi 
protecting it from tbe predicted 
trust. Iu Minnesota and the Dako- 
ta* frost warnings were issued dur- 
ing August. 1891 to protect the 
grain, and little or no damage re- 
sulted where farmers useil smudges 
to cover their fields with a dense 
smoke during tbe period of antici- 
pated frost.- In the State of Ken- 
tucky alone nearly 150 Irost warn* 
ing stations were established and 
are now in operation to protect the 
tobacco interests of that State. 

Tbe several methods of dissemi- 
nating weather forecasts and warn- 
ings at present in vogue are by 
means of flags, bulletins, and sta- 
tionary steam whistles and besides 
such forecasts as are telegraphed at 
government expense, displays are 
made and bulletins are posted in 
thousands of cities and towns 
where tbe weather information is 
received free over private telegraph 
and telephone lines and by means 
of tbe daily press. 

stitute and tbe chief direction of its 
exercises. His duties were per- 
formed to the entire satisfaction of 
the committee and the teachers in 
attendance; Ins teachings and lec- 
tures were fraught with much that 
was highly instructive to as, and we 
desire to express our appreciation of 
i he same. 

On Monday night we were enter- 
tained at t he Oourt. House by sev- 
eral recitations rendered by teaeb- 
ers, (selected by tbe committee) and 
tbe whole made donbly interesting 
by sweet muric, both instrumental 
and vocal, dispensed by Miss Got- 
ham and others ol tbe lady teach- 
ers, tbe whole performance crowned 
by an address from the Hon. J. B. 
Yellowley, to whom we will ever 
feel grateful for tbe many words of 
cheer he gave us, and for tbe valua- 
ble precepts he inculcated. 

Ou Tuesday night we were again 
entertained and instructed by a 
lecture from our worthy Superin-1 

undent, Maj. H. Harding. 
On Thursday night Hon. T. J. 

Jarvis, the great champion oi pop- 
ular education in North (' irol.ua, 
favored us with an address that 
sank deep in onr hearts and carried 
to our consciences and our under- 
standing convictions that will uot 
be readily effaced. 

On Friday night we were again 
entertained aud Instructed by Col- 
I. A. Sugg. 

After which a vote of thanks was 
teudeodered to all who had lent en- 
couragement or contributed to the 
interest of the Institute, and we all 
separated feeling tbat we had spent 
a week profitably. 

W. B. SLADE. 
(Jh'm. (Join, ol Arrangements. 

, Whiehard again in sole con- 
trol oMhe paper. The latter will 
be assisted in the editorial work by 
Mr. CHnt V. Brown, who is a fluent 
writer. If Salisbury does its duty 

there fa no reason why the Daily 

Harold should not prosper. 

THE COLORED INSTITUTE. 

MB. EDITOR : 
Allow ma a small space in yonr 

valuable paper to speak a word in 
commendation of tbe Colored 
Teachers' Institute wl.ioh was held 
in your town daring bast week. 
-Tbeidea of holding an institute 

for colored teachers v-as first con- 
ceived by a committee of colored 
teachers among whom were con- 
spicuously prominent:   J. H. Ben- 

As to Entertaining tin Oonftrenoa- 
This week a committee is going 

among ihe citizens of the town to se- 
cure homes for the delegates to the 
N. C. Conference at its session here 
beginning the 25tli iust. As the en- 
tertaining of so large a body is an 
important matter the REFLECTOR 

takes the liberty of saying a few 
words upon the subject, ft should 
not be done in any half way manner. 
At its last session the Conference 
was invited to hold the coming sea 
sion in Greenville, the invitation was 
accepted and now it behooves our 
people to see the delegates handsome- 
ly entertained. Greenville should 
esteem it an honor to cnteitain the 
conference and every door should be 
thrown wide open and a hearty wel- 
come given. But here is a trouble 
that sometimes confronts a commit- 
tee on such a round, so we speak in 
time hoping no such will occur in 
Greenville. When application is made 
to some homes to know if they can 
help entertain the body the reply is: 
"I would be gla i to do so but am ex- 
pecting several of my friends and 
relatives and will not have room for 
any ol the delegates.'' Now this is 
all wrong. If the houses are to be 
Tilled with friends and relations of 
course tbe delegates cannot come. 
We are not advising the closing of 
doors against j-our friends and rela- 
tions, but first see that the delegates 
are provided for, then if there is 
more room invite as many others as 
vou like. The meeting of such large 
bodies, when it will probably tax tbe 
people to entertain the representa- 
tive?, should uot be made the oc- 
casion of sooial visiting. . 

IHM 
At the residence of Henry Gray, 

Esq., near Kinstou, on Wednesday 
morning, Oct, 21, Mr. M. C. Giddens, 
of Sampson county, and Miss Sallie 
Rasberry, the editor of the Wutch- 
Tower performing the ceremony. 
The bride is one of the most lovely, 
attractive and winsome daughters ot 
Pitt county. She is a lady of cul- 
ture, refinement, amiability and 
possessed of those high, lofty ti aits 
of character that make her a true, 
devoted friend and a most congenial 
companion. Mr. Giddens is a large 
planter in Sampson and bears the 
reputation of being a model gentle- 
man. We congratulate him on being 
so fortunate as to wiu the band and 
heart of such a truly Christian lady. 
Mr. and Mrs. Giddens left for their 
future home in Sampson ou tbe 9:50 
train. The Watch- Tower vies with 
their many friends in wishing them 
unbounded happiness and prosperity 
and trust as the years roll by the 
ties tbat now bind them may be 
stronger and stronger.— Watch- Tover 

^—a> ■ ■   ——ai 
In Hew Hands. 

Last week a change took place in 
tbe general management of tbe Green- 
ville Tobacco Warehouse hat we 
think is decidedly for tbe best. Mr. 
G. F. Evans has rented it from the 
company ami will manage it for him 
self. This is sure to work bettered 
give more satisfaction than under 
a salaried manager who at the same 
time acts as buyer for himself 
or other parlies. Mr. Evans will 
give his personal supervision to every 
pile of tobacco that is sold on tbe 
floor and will not let any be knocked 
off for less than its value. Mr. Hart is 
retained as auctioneer, Mr. Brogdnn 
as book-keeper and Mr. Ola Forbes 
as floor manager. An advertisement 
of the warehouse under tbe new 
management appears to-day. 

JuiticM Kesting. 
Two notices from the Board of 

County Commissioners appear in 
this issue, one in reference to the 
special term of court beginning Dec. 
14th, the other in reference to the 
special meeting of tbe Board of Jus- 
tices of the county on tbe first Mon- 
day in December for the purpose of 
electing a member of the Beard of 
Commissioners to fill the vacancy 
caused by the resignation of Com- 
missioner G. M. Mooring. 

Mum 
Mr. W. F. Evans who had been 

seriously ill for the past three or four 
jreeks with typhoid pneumonia died. 
on last Friday afternoon at 15 
mi nates to 3 o'clock. His friend* 
had dispairod of his life long before 
death came, and yet many were 
hoping that he wonld recover, since 
be lingered so long. He had I -cd 
here for a long time ami was a wo iy 
and respected citizen. He had I .-Id 
several positions in town and wa t at 
the time of bin death an efficient 
deputy of Sheriff Tucker. Mr. Evans 
was a man of wonderful memory and 
a man of extraordinary mforraoti'ia 
for his opportunities. He never for- 
got, anything lie ever read and could 
always furnish yon accurate sl.e- 
menls of what he had seen and i ad. 

He leaves a wife and four little 
children who w«re entirely depend nt 
upon him. The sympathies of 'he 
entiro community go out to them in 
this their unusually sad bereavement. 
He wbo knows their sad affliction 
better than any earthly friend has 
said that He would be a husband to 
the widow and a father to the lathcr- 
lcss. 

Mr. Evans was a rccralier of the 
Odd Fellow Lodge here. During 
his entire sickness the Lodge gave 
him every attention and assistance 
needed and furnishes another living 
example of tin noble charity and 
brotherly love of this great order. 
His burial look place on Sunday 
morning at the old Evans' burial 
ground, about three miles from town 
under the auspices orthe Odd Fellows 
There were about forty members ol 
the Lodge present and the ceremony 
was solemn, impressive and beautitul 
and no one present in the assemblage 
of two or three hundred persons at 
Ihe grave could fail to have been 
impressed with th ■ solemnity of the 
occasion and the certainty of the 
death which awaits every one. 

The REFLECTOR extends its sympa- 
thies to the family and friends ol our 
deceased citi7.cn. 

andweehly^^/Cleave. Mr. ^.^S^iSS 

ed themselves to be responsible for 
all tbe expenses of the same, and to 
assist in tbe conduct of its exercis- 
es. The Board of Education ap- 
proved tbe measure, and tbe Super- 
intendent of Public Instruction by 
request of the aforesaid committee, 
accepted the supervision of tbe  In- 

Resolutions Adopted   by   Covenant 
Lodge No. 17. I. O. O.   F. 

November,   3rd. 

\\'nEKEAS. it lias pleased an All Wise 
Providence to remove from our midst by 
death, our Warden and beloved brother, 
W. F. Evans, who departed this life   on 
Friday. Oct. 30tb, therefore: 

Swotoed 1st, That though we shall miss 
him in the Lodge ttoom and in our dully 
association,yet we bow in humble submis- 
sion to this dispensation of our Master 
knowing that he doeth all things well. 

.K«*otr«i2nd, That in the death of 
Brother Evans the Lodge loses an effi- 
cient and faithful Warden, a useful and 
active member, and an enthusiastic lover 
of the order, and the town a worthy and 
respected citizen, the family a loving and 
indulgent husband and father. 

Resolved 8rd, That we extend our mu- 
tual sympathies to the bereaved family 
and friends of our departed brother. 

frmorninr 4th, That we wear the usual 
badge of mourning, and that the l^odge 
Room bcappiopriatoly draped in mourn- 
ing for thirty day.-. 

Resulted 5th, That these resolutions be 
spread noon the minutes ot the Lodge, 
that a copy be sent to the family of the 
deceased and a copy to the EASTERN 
KEFLECTOB with request to publish the 
same. T. J. JARVIS, 

W. L. BBOWN. 
W. H. BAGIDALK- 

Nov. 3rd, 1891. Committee. 

FURNITURE! 
■ i-t-Y  

 We have jast received a large and complete  

STOCK OF FURNITURE. 
Itis made by the beat workmen after the latest designs, and in 

order to better display it we have converted the whole of the 
second story of our bnilding into one large furniture room. 

We shall apply onr one price system to this deimrt- 
ment of our business also (as we think it is the 

only legitimate way to do business) and in or- 
der to get onr trade started we have pnt 

the smallest possible profit upon it, 
and marked it so low that we guar 

antee yon cannot duplicate 
the prices in any city in 

this  country.    We 
most   cordially 

ask yon to 
call and examine it. 

CARPETS. 
Onr buyer was able to pick up some bargains in this line while 

North and if yon will examine our stock we feel sure that we 
can save you money.   We sell them with and without 

the lining. They are the very latest patterns and colors. 

CLOTHING. 
We do not handle any second-hand stuff nor misfits.    Our Cloth- 

ing is fresh from the manufacturers, AND IS MADE TO PIT 
and for further evidence of this we refer you to our many 

customers who have gotten such perfect FITS from us, 
that they prefer them to MISFITS, which are so 

named because the maker found it such a 
hard task to get any one they would fit. 

Our Clothing is made by first-class 
tailors TO FIT, aud they do their 

work so well we usually suc- 
ceed in fitting our cus- 

tomers the first gar 
ment they try on. 

WE COME AGAIN. 
To enlist your attention and claim a fair share of your patronage 

We are determined that if square dealings and honest repre- 
sentation of our gcods will secure you as   a  customer, 

they shall not be lacking on our part.   We go into 
 the Northern Markets with the  

CASH 
and buy for the CASH, getting eyery possible advantage  that is 

to be offered to first-class buyers, therefore we are enabled 
 to give you at all times the  

Benefit of Purchases Made 
for Cash. 

—We have bought this season the laigest stock of— 

GENERAL -:- MERCHANDISE 
ever handled by us.    Tbe ten days spent in market by our buyei| 

—were not idle ones, as an inspection of our— 

Try Them. 
Figures are stubborn facts and 

always tell the truth. Look at the 
new advertisement of tbe Banner 
Warehouse. Oxford and you will see 
some of tbe figures tbat Bullock & 
Mitchell have been paying Pitt coun- 
ty farmers for their to! acco. This 
house don't have any pets whom they 
giye fancy prices and thun make up 
the loss out of somebody else, but 
iliey treat everybody alike and guar- 
antee every farmer all bis tobacco is 
worth. 

MMES_ft_FAIM 
RAGSDALE & WHICHARD, 

ML --. ESTATE -•- AB, 
Oreenvlllo. 3S0". O. 

The publishers have kindly sent 
us a copy of Turners N. C. Almanac 
for 1892. This old reliable every 
year visitor has now been making iu 
annual visits for more than half a 
century, and in the majority ol 
households of tbe State is looked 
upon as a necessity. Tbe Almanac 
for next year is larger and better 
than ever, containing a vast amount 
of information tbat will be of inter- 
est to-every body. 

HAVE several desirable parcel* of real 
estate for sale.   Look over tbe list 

below and call on or write them. 
1A t lot on Third street below Co- 

• tancb. In the town of Greenville, 
good two-story house with four rooms, 
kitchen and smoke house convenient, 
large stables 011 the premises. 
2     Two good building lots iu Sktnncr- 

• ville (west Greenville) very desirable 
location. 
3 A lot on Cotaneh street, between 

. Front and Second, has nice bouse of 
6 rooms, good well of water, large gar- 
den plot and stable*. 
A A half acre lot in Skinnervllle (west 
T. Greenville), large single story house 
of 6 rooms, cook and dining rooms nt- 
tached, all necessary out buildings and 
stables, good water. 

A fine farm containing 05 acres, 
O. about S miles from Greenville on Mt. 
Pleasant road, has gin house, stables, 4 
barns, 6 two room tenant houses; abnit 
SO acres cleared, balance well wooded, 
good water. This land Is excellent tor 
the cultivation of fine tobacco. 
6 One farm lying on branch of the 

. W. & w. railroad about half way be- 
tween Grlfton and Kinston and within i 
mile of a new depot, contains 180 acres. 
60 cleared and balance heavily timbered 
with pine, oak, hickory, ash and cypress; 
has 8 good tenant bouses; railroad passes 
nearly through centre of this farm. Tbe 
land has clay subsoil with sandy loam, 
is in good state of cultivation and highly 
improved; Is fine tracking land. 
7 A farm 8 miles from Green* Hie on 

. Kinston road known as the Jackson 
farm; contains 64 acres, 40 cleared; has 
good dwelling house and all necessary 
oat buildings. This is a first-class to- 
bacco farm. 
8 A house and lot in Greenville ou 

• corner near J. B. Cherry and W. 8. 
Rawls, now occupied by the family of 
the late W. A. Stocks, house contains 6 
rooms, kitchen convenient, is convenient 
location, only half a block from main 
basines street of the town. Possession 
can be given January 1st. 
9 A good building lot on Cotaneh 

. street, between Third and Fourth 
streets, splendid location. 
1 f\ The Lanier house ana t«t en Htt 
lU.atreet near Dicheraon Avenue, 
good house of 8 rooms, large lot with 
stables and out buddings. 
nTto Woraley bocse and * oa 

~ Pitt street, asjolning tbe lot of B. 
S. aheppard ar-.d tbe lot described In No. 
10, larg«, onmiortabJe o—enrydwUlag Oo the RBTSCTOB supplement  to-  __. . 

day appears a large advertisement of of: foar rooms, dining and 000k rooms, 
S.  E. IVnder ft Co-, who baudls   the 
Columbian Stoves and Banges,  the 
very best made.   Some of these stoves 
having been in constant   nse for   10 
years aad still good for many   years 
more service is a sanVjient testimonial 
of their merit*. 
aiaUii 

plenty of room for gawen. 
Terms on any of the above property 

can be bad en application to 
BAG8r?AXK ft W-HICHARD. 

rrrotr*n*cx 
Or fMaasd wsrajM, iraDj 

•AwW^Sir isriu.   This firm erne keep.   . _ •g£*21ggi 
. of hardware, tiaware, «*«. * ■•"•'WiSSsSs. 

SHOES. 
For these we are headquarters and defy competition. In addi- 

tion to a full stock of regular goods we have about 1,000 pairs 
which we bought in job lots at about one half their value. They 
consist of Childrens, Misses, Boys, Gentlemen and Ladies Shoes. 
We will sell them at the same discount at which we bought them, 
which is to say for about 50 per cent, on the dollar. We guaran 
tee these goods first-class in eyery respect, and are only sold 
cheap because a large firm north failed and their stock was thrown 
on the market and had to be sold for what it would bring. Our 
buyer was on the ground and bought what we naye. 

All of our lines are complete and having only one x>rice forces us 
to be leaders in low prices on eyerything. 

You will save money by examining our stock if you don't buy. 
We only ask that you call upon ns and see what we have. 

Young & Priddy, 
One Price and Leaders in Low Prices. 

carried in our double stores will prove. Yon cannot help but b 
interested if you will call on us. We take pleasure in shown, 
you what we have to sell There can never be a business of any 
magnitude built upon a falsification of fact and startling statements 
of untruth. It is to our business interests to deal fairly by all 
onr customers, and by such means to merit their continued pat- 
ronage. 

 o — 

We have now open ready  for  your  inspection  the largest bos'J 
assorted line of General Merchandise that was ever brought 

—to tnis market.    Consisting of— 

Dry Goods Dress Goods, 
Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, 
Hardware Cutlery, Tin- 
ware, Crockery, Queen- 
ware, Groceries, Wood 
and Willowware, Har- 

. ness and Whips 
—AND THE LARGEST LINE OP— 

FURNITURE 
that has ever been brought to this county.    We are headquarter 

—for all goods in our respective lines. Also we have a lot of— 

BAGGING AND TIESI 
which will be sold at lowest prices. 

Come one, come all and 3ee us. 

J. B. CHERRY & CO. 

NORFOLK   ADVERTISEMENTS. 

J. W. HARRKL'L, 
Murfreesboro, N. C. 

COL. J. M. HARRKLL, 
Murfreesboro, N. C. 

HARRELL BROS., 
COTTON   FACTORS 

 A.NT3  

COMMISSION •!- MERCHANTS, 
FOOT OF COMMERCE STREET, 

NORFOLK,  VA. 
Bagging and Tics constantly on hand.   Liberal Cash Advances made on Con- 

signments. 

Norman & Everett, 
 COTTON &GENERAL  

COMMISSION -:- MERCHANTS, 
NORFOLK,   XT-A. 

Tbey do strictly a Commission Business, avoiding all speculation, always endeav- 
oring to serve the best Interest ot the shipper. 

-SHIP YOUR- 

—AND OTHER PRODUCE TO- 

ALEXANDER, MORGAN &C0., 
COTTON FACTORS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS. 

TUNIS WHARF, NORFOLK, VA. 

Guarantee highest market prices, quick sales and prompt retuars. 

S. B. HARRELL & CO., 
—COTTOK FACTORS AND— 

R.J. COBS, 
Pitt Co.   N. 

C. C. COBB, 
C.    PittCo.   N.C. 

T. H. GILLIAM 
P.ra«lm«fti Co. N C 

•L CIIVU  ■biiuuaiuu, 
Corn, Cotton, Peanuts, Stock, Eggs, 

and Sawed   Lumber will   receive our 
special attention.    "Jour patronage 

solicited. 
KOS. 1 AND 9 COMMERCE 8TRKKT, 

NORFOLK, VA. 
Strictly a CowunUtto* Boute. 

R A. Mb I C»., 
COTTON FACTORS 

BBiL - mm - ffiMTS, 
2 and 4 Rocnoke Dock, 

NORFOLK. VA. 
J. J. Burgess Is our North and South 

Carolina Representative. 
0" Special attention given to sales of 

Coticn, Onta, Peanuts and Country 
PrstWBB generally. Liberal Cash Ad- 
vances OB Consignments. Prompt Re- 
turns and Hifhest Prices guaranteed. 

B. 9. ■OOLBAKT. A. JU MCCLELLAV. 

MCCIEUY A MCCUUAN, 
. —Wholesale and Retail Dealers in- 

k MWi tim B Bat 
Fine Rones a specialty. 

Batiifaction guaranteed 
Nos. and 3 Union St.. Norfolk Va 

Gobb Bros., & Gilliam, 
Cotton Factors 

AND- 

COMMISSION MERCEANTS. 
NORFOLK, VA. 

SGLICI7 70UI« SSIFUEKT of COTTON &c. 

We have Lad many years ex 
perience at the business and are 
prepared to handle Cotton to 
the advantage of shippers. 

All business entrusted to out 
hands will receive prompt and 
carefnl attention 

For Sale. 
One 8 II. P.   Upright Engine, newiy 

repaired. 
One44 H. P. Upright   Engine,  newly 

repaid 
One 40 Saw Gin. Feeder and Conden- 

ser. 
One 46 Saw. Oin,   Feeder  and Con- 

denser. 
One Brooks' Cotton Press. 
For further partfculara call or address. 

HKN'RY dHEPPARD, 
Geenrvllle ,N, Q. 

We thank our many friends for their patronage 
last season and wish to say that we now 

have another 

than before. 
-0- 

We  keep   first-class  Goods  and  guarantee 
prices.    Come and examine the new goods. 

0- 

In addition to our regular line we have   taken 
the agency for the 

New Hone Sewing Machine. 
And will sell at the same terms and prices. Oils, 

Needles and Parts are kept. 

BROWN BROS. 
ESTABLISH 1883. 

J. A. ANDREWS. 
 Jobbor   ±*3L  

y ■ ■ ■ ■ G-rooeries. 
MEAT AND FLOUR—Specialties. 
 A large lot of  

BAGGING   AND  TIES 
-bought just before the rise, for sale low down ■ 

POWDER AND  SHOT. 
ESTABLISHED 1876. 

S. M. SCHULTZ, 
AT TIM * 

OLD  BRICK STORE 
FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BUT 

ing; their year's supplies will rind 
their Interest to get our prices before pur • 
chasing elsewhere.   Onrstockls complete 
i all its branches. 

PORK SIDES & SH0ULDEBS 
FLOUR, COFFEE, SUGAR 

RICE, TEA, Ac. 
SlWUTSat LOWMT MANOR1 PRI"«B. 

TOIACCO SMUFF & CiSARv 
we buy direct from Manufacturers, ena- 
bling yonto buy at one profit, A eo* 
plote stock ot 

always on hand and sold at prices to suik 
tbe tlaoes.   Our goods arc all bqnght and 
sold for CASH, therefore, having no risk 
to run.we seU at a close margin. 

Respectfully, 
8. M. SCHULTZ, 

Ureenrllle, N. C. 

Notice- 
Notice is hereby given that a special 

meeting of the Board of Justices of the 
reace for Pitt count y hiss been cslled st 
the Court House in Ureenville on Mon- 
day, the 7th day of December, 1891, at 
12 o'clock M., for the purpose of elect- 
ing a member ,.f the board of County 
Commissioners to fill the vacancy oaiise'l 
by the resignation of O. M. Mooring. 

By order of the Board of County Com- 
missioners. 

This the 2nd day of November, 1801. 
D. H. JAMBS, Clerk. 

Special Court. 
Notice Is hereby given that Hl« Excel- 

lency, Thomas M. Holt, Gorernor of 
North Carolina, has ordered a special 
term of the Superior Court to be held 
for the county of Pitt, commencing on 
Monday, the 14th d»y or December, 1*91, 
and to continue until all the business ot 
said eour. shall he disposed of, provided, 
said term sb»'l not exceed one week. 
The said term will be for the trial of 

cW,~W6^0bNCILDAW80N, 
Ch'm B'd Com. of Pitt Co. 
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GKENVILLE IRON WORKS, 
A. B. ELMXOTOX, Prop- 

USSR,:, SBO?,;, .til ,:, RH 
Engines,  Saw   Mills, Ac, repaired, 

lira «ui<l Brass Castings made to ordor. 
Lamest stock Pipe and I'ipe Fitti gs in 
town.    Be sure so biingyour wor'. to 

A. B. KLMHGTU «', 
Near depot Greenville, v. C. 

Jersey Bull For Sale. 
EARL OF PRIMSOST. 

TIHltXK years old, silver gray, gentle, 
thoroughly acclimated, registered In 

the A. J. C. C. Apply lor price and 
further particulars to 

B. S. ROUNTREE, 
Grifton, X. C. 

fern's SHAVING PAR OR. 
JAMK A. SMITH, Prop. 

Greenville,    -   -   N. C. 
We have the "Climax," the er.Mest 

Chair ever used in the art. Clean to-rels, 
shary razors, and satisfaction gnawi ieed 
Ic e»exy instance. Call and be con- 
vinces. Ladies waited on at their ifsi- 
dein m    Cleaning clothes spccinlty. 

PATENTS 
ahrslrnrt. and all business in the L. S, 
Patent office or m the Courts attended to 
lor Moderate Fees. 

We are opposite the U. S. Patent Of- 
fice engaged in Patents Exclusively, and 
ban obtain patents in less time than thost 
more remote irom Washington. 

Waen the model or drawing is sent we 
advise as to patentAbillty free of charge, 
and we make no change unless we ob- 
tain Patents. 

We refer, here, to the Post Master, the 
Supt. of the Money Order Did., and to 
officials of the I*. S. Patent Office. For 
drcclar, advise terms and reference to 
actual client- in your own State, or coun- 
ty address, C. A. SNOW & Co., 

Washimrtou. D. C. 

For Sale, 
House and Lot, situate on corner of 

Fourth and Washington Streets in town 
or •reenvillo. House contains six rooms 
with a coot room and dining room at- 
tached. Good well of water and ail nec- 
essary nut-houses- 

For terms apply to 
L. W. LAWRENCE. 

Greenville, X. C, Sept. 22, 1891. 

UNDERTAKING. 

f \t.-1«i.ii] •• $Uruiius •'UU.' Ji«» 
—can be found at the store of— 

MRS. R. H. HORNE, 
She takes pleasure in announcing to the 

,>coplc of both town and country 
that she has returned from north- 

ern markets with a beautiful 
 line of  

piUintri) nri $mnj 6oote 
whieli will be sold at lowest living prices. 
Ha- employed   the   l*»t of millinery 

skill to assist her this season. 

Hats, tat* stamp, Fiacy Gsods, 
Pictures from a Chromo to an Oil 
Painting, Frames, Plush Goods and an 
endless variety of other articles. Pink- 
ing done at 8| cents per yard. Her ex- 
perience of twelve years enables her to 
guarantee satisfaction to every customer. 

Call if you want bargains. 

MRS. R. H. HORNE, 
GREENVILLE, V. C. 

CHRISTMAWS 

OINTMENT 

TRADE MARK. 

Haviuh- i—oeiateJ B. S. SHEPPARD 
with me in the Undertaking business we 
are ready to serve the people in that 
a paclty. All notes and accounts due 
me for past services have been placed in 
the hands of Mr. Sheppard for collection 

Respectfully, 
JOHN  FLANAGAN. 

We keep on hand at all times a nice 
stock of Burial Cases and Caskets of all 
kinds and can furnish anything desired 
from the finest Metalic Case down to a 
Pitt county Pine Coffin. We arc fitted 
op with au conveniences and can rcncei 
satisfactory services to all who MbCfi se 

FLANAGAN &SHEPPAH^ 

flaijjrjrjfli mj MwdM SchodL 

The next Session of this Scliool will be- 
gin on MONDAY, AUGUST £4th. 

Tuition per term of 20 weeks:  
Primary, per session, * '•'•' 
Intermediate, per session, 10.00 
Higher English&M athematics pi s'n 12.50 
Languages, each. 3-00 

The Scliool will be thorough in all of 
its instruction, mild but firm in its disci- 
pline: having in view at all times the 
full preparation of young men and boys 
for active business life, or successful col- 
lege courses. Board can be obtained 
with the principal, or at other places in 
town at reasonable rates. One half of 
tuition payable at the middle of the 
term, the remainder at its close, ror 
further particulars see or address, 

W. H. RAUSDALE. A. B,. 
Greenville, N. C. Principal. 

GRAND   EMPORIUM 
For Shaving, Cutting and Dressing Hair 

This PrcpriiHtlon has been in use over 
fifty years, and wherever known has 
been in steady demand. It has been en- 
dorsed by the leading physicians all over 
the country, and has effected cures where 
all other remedies, with the attention of 
the most experienced physicians, have 
for years failed. This Ointment is of 
long standing and the high reputation 
which it has obtained is owing entirely 
to its own efficacy, as but little effort has 
ever been made to bring it before the 
pul ''.■-.. One bottle of this Ointment will 
be sent to any address on receipt of One 
Dollar. Sample box tree. The usual 
discount to Druggists.    All Cash Orders 
Sromptly attended to.    Address all or- 

ITS and communications to 
T. F. CHRISTMAN, 

Sole Mauufactnrcratid Proprietor, 
Greenville, N. C. 

PHOTO-ENGRAVING 
XT TATS TO nXSITlATI TODS S0STOS1. 

Portraits, dud cuts of collect*, hotels, factor* 
iea, machinery, SLC„ made to order from pho- 
tographs. 

Prices lan—Snd sttrnf/or sfecimtn skteli. 

Metropolitan Press Agency, 
Now York City. 

KNIGHT'S 

Blood  Cure. 
A standard household irtnedT 

In successful osc more than 40 years. A posi- 
tive cure for Dyspepsia, Scrofula. Nervoas 
Prostration. Constipation and all diseases of 
the Blood.  Stomach sud T.h-rr 

Vutnialsd far Preaieinf 4 Clen Com stain. 
A botanical compound, put up in package' 

■nd sent by mail at one-t/tird tie cosl of ordin- 
ary medicine. T^aree packages, sufficient for 
s quarts, Ji.oa ; balf-size packnges. snffcieut 
far s pints. 50c.; sample packs***, re. 

A reliable Agent wanted >n this locality. 
»SIGHT BOTAHICAL CO., t» BrcUwy. X.T. 

BOOK AGENTS WANTED for 

DARKNES DAYLIGHT 

AT THE GLASS FRONT 
Jnder the Opera House, at which place 
I have recently located, and where I have 
everything in my line 
NEW, CLEAN AND ATTRACTIVE, 

TO  MAKE  A 

I MODEL BARBERSHOP 
I «dth all the improved  appliances; 
and comfortable chairs. 

Razors sharpened at reasonable figures 
WOrders for work outside of my shop 

, promptly executed. Very respect!ally, 
i CTTLLEY A EDMONDS 

a*UMTS AS!) SHADOWS OF KKW TOrx IIFT. 
A < hrtatiin womfi • nanrtlrr of MUMon wort dam " Is Tl-J 
nsiw P»ssaajiaiScss.wT»ja>aai1ii •• a»ti sgi ••■ tb*w' r~ 
sro Mof NcwY.-rk* «•**«/*•,« ir.,.pi*i.." fcwtasilfcf 'CwH 
workln theaintm rodpiv)** ?amoii*.drt»>ct!Tl |,    yoaiw.s- 
CnonoDM.    B»  MM.  U.l  ;» V^saiMi. *    '•■ T'.«*-.  Vi- 

mm *n,i juwifw Tr*-. CM-:--- •atr-frnfOtejr. r. 
A-'«*«»vti. W,!h£:t«rnpfl*:rte»i'n>iiif.«i*h-li(.l>t|'hnioCTepV« 
of -rear* m />»-/•■• \. w )"or. 'v /> " '■»' *■* A uhK I'M-a 
ant) finrMl. full of t -ar* cn<* «ti'ik'» il » nw rllrof TSB^MSMa, 
• vitTlOM folhi"   f>"Vrr Ol   the 1. t-\* k— " '''**-   fTCiV;"*0«"f. 
Minwtrre MV.   ''.'-•/ fter-l 0. '    IPIPHIWC/I  cnrlofrf- (k 
■•—i.a*a Afiw «' - r*. ■■', %) -* n*«i U (wif'i.   1, •-     *) 
mmmMkmmOa. o»s-IM-*.-*-- ur-w*^. ■- *.- 
/>*-*»!■ •««erw/:xr.a Term*,   ^-rticf^f^   '.. 
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ILL'S SAFE AND LOCK CO. 
Manufacurers of Hall's Patent 

BANK LOCKS & VAULT WORK 
SAFES 

FACTORY ft PRINCIPAL OFFICE 

af ; 

» » 

A SEVERE/TEST. When 
you have articles too fine—too 

'delicate to be washed in the ordinary 
way—the finest laces or embroideries^— 

wash them with PYLE'S PEARLINE, 
in the manner directed on each package. 
There is no rubbing, hence no wear and 
tear of the fabrics. 

When you have something exceedingly 
coarse and soiled—something that you 

dread the washing of—try PYLE'S PEARLINE on it 
There is no rubbing, hence no wear and tear on yourself. 

We guarantee PEARLINE to be harmless, but beware 
of the imitations. 

PEARLINE is the modern means for easy and good 
washing and cleaning. 

iMtsafirfam. ofo by JAMES HUj UstHsa. 

!u Tar &mr TransporUtion .ojpiaj 
 fo)  

, ALFRED FORBES, Greenville, Prcstden 
; f. B. CHERRY, " Vice-Prea 
J. S. CoNQiETON,Greenville, SecATr'i 
N. M. LAWRENCE, Tarboro,  Gen Man' 
Capt. R. F. JONES, Washington,GCD Ag 
 (o)  

The People's Line lor travel on Tai 
River. 

The Steamer GREENVILLE is the finest 
and quickest boat on the river.   Shchas 
been  thoroughly  repaired,  refurnished 
and painted. 

Fitted up specially for the comfort, ac 
commodation and convenience ol Ladies. 

POLITE ft ATTENTIVE OFFICERS 
A first-class Table turnlshed withth 

best the market affords. 
A trip on the Steamer GREENVILLE 1» 

not only comfortable but attractive. 
Leaves Washington Monday, Wednesday 

and Friday at 6. o'clock, A. M . 
Leaves Tarboro   Tuesday,  Thursday 

and Saturday at 6 o'clock, a. if. 
Freights received  daily and through 

./Tills Lading given to all points. 
a- r. J0\ES, areas, J. I. SBBaai, Afftat, 

Washington N.C.   Greenville.N. C- 

Hs! WhatsThis? 
 (:0:1  

Why another new discovery by Alfred 
Culkv in the way of helping the afflict- 
ed. By calling on or addressing the 
above named barber, you can procure a 
bottle of Preparation tlitvt is invaluable 
for eradicating and rtifl and causing t lie 
kinkirs hair to be perfectly soft and 
glossy, only two or three application a 
week is necessai y, and a common hair 
brush is all to be used alter rubbing the 
s-alp vigorously for a few minutes with 
the Preparation. Try a bottle and be 
convinced, ouly SO cents. 

Respectfully, 

ALFRED CULLEY, 
Barber, 

GREENVILLE. N. C. 

THE OLD RELIABLE CARRIAGE FACTORY 

EDWARDS & BROUGUTON V 

Printers and Binders ■ 
RAL.B2IG-H, *T. C 

We have the largest and most complete 
establishment of the kind to be found In 
the State, and solicit orders for all classes 

Of Commercial, Rail- 
road or School Print- 
ing: or Binding:. 

WEDDING STATIONERY  READY 
FOR PRINTING INVITATIONS 

BLANKS FOR MAGISTRATES AND 
COUNTY OFFICERS. 

CaTSond us your orders. 
E9WA1S8 A SaOTOHWH, 

nttHTSM AND BINDERS, 

RALEIGH, N. C. 

Has Moved to next Door J\ orth ot  Court House 
^^^ WILL CONTINUE THE M ANUFACTURE OF 

PHJETON, BUGGIES, CARTS * DRAYS. 
My Factory Is well equipped with the best Mechanics, consequently put np nothing 

but FIRST-LASS WORK. We keep up with the times and chclnnst improved styles 
Best material used in all wcrk.   All styles of Springs are usei. you can select Irom 

Brewster, Storm, Timpkin, Coil, Rar/i Horn, King 
Also keep on hand a lull Use of ready nuUe 

HARNESS AND WHIPS, 
Jhc year round, which we will sell AS M)W AS THE LOWEST. 

Special Attention Given to REPAIRING. 
Thanking the people ol this and surrounding counties lor past favors we hops to 

merit a continuance ol the same. 

ATTENTION 
TTobacco-:-Growers! 

Oxford is Your Market! 
-WE WANT- 

Bring il along, the more the merrier. We are prepared to p»y 
HIGHER PRICES for BNOW WIRE CURED than any other 
market. Freights are cheap, a mere trifle when increased prices 
are taken into account. Oui railroad facilities are good. Send 
your tobacco to Oxford, N. C, you will get good prices and quick 
returns. Buyers for all classes and from every part of the world 
are located in Oxford.   You will And us 

All Business and no Prejudice ! 

Hunt, Cooper & Co., Meadows Warehouse, 
Bullock it Mitchell, Banner Warehouse, 
Cozart, Rogers & Co., Centre Warehouse, 
R. V. Minor & Co., Minor Warehouse. 
R. P. Knott, Manager Alliance Warehouse. 

J. M. Currin, Buyer, 
V?. 0. Reed, Buyer, 
John Meadows, Buyer, 
Wilkinson Bros., Buyers, 
Mf a lows & V ancey. Buyers, 
D. S. Osborn, Buyer, 
W O. Bransford, Buyer, 

E. G. Currin, Buyer, 
0. S. Sinoot, Buyer, 
J. D. Bullock, Bnyer, 
John Webb, Buyer. 
W. A.  Bobbitt, Buyer, 
C. P. Kingsbury, Bayer, 
B. Glenn, Bnyar. 

beware of imitations, buy only the genuine 
fixed wire 

SNOW   STICK. 
■•den Ttfbtec* Ban < oupair 

OXFORD, N. 0. 
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THREW   HIS   MONEY   AWAY. 

Tim Story of > Physician Who Was  tas 
Victim   of f.rrnin.Uncfi. 

When the doctors, in a jovial mood, 
get together, they invariably tell stories 
if they have any time on their hands. 
Half a dozen Rochester physicians were 
feeling particularly happy and exultant 
a few days ago. They had passed a 
delightful hoar in making an examina- 
tion of the body of a man killed in an 
accident, and were well pleased wi'b 

i other and the gentlemen who had 
them with their scientific 

amusement When they were through 
their work they adjourned to the office 
of one of their number and began tell- 
ing their experiences and reminiscences. 
They told of exciting amputations and 
exhilarating operations until it came 
the turn of the oldest man present to 
speak. Then such a tale was unfolded 
as brought tears to the eyes of many 
present 

"When I was a young man," said 
the old physician, "I practiced in a 
western city. This was about thirty 
years ago. It was not a great while 
after I had my first case that I was 
called one day to attend a young man 
who had a most peculiarly shaped 
head. Under my care the fellow soon 
got well, but I cultivated his acquaint- 
ance to serve certain ends that I had 
in view. 

"When 1 came to know the young 
man pretty well I told him frankly that 
I wanted his head. You all know that 
I have always made brain disease a 
specialty, and I thought that the man's 
head, with his abnormal development, 
would be a splendid subject for study. 
The chap fell in with my proposal. I 
gave him $300, and be made a will In 
which he mentioned me as the heir to 
his head. To be sure, the fellow was 
young, but so was I, and I was willing 
to waft 

"Well, gentlemen, within less than a 
year after we had completed arrange- 
ments the young fellow was killed." 

"Lucky man," said one of the listen- 
en, and all the others gave evidence 
that they thought the doctor was for- 
tunate. 

"But, gentlemen," continued the old 
physician, "the fellow was struck on 
the head by a safe that fell to the side- 
walk while being taken in the third 
story window of a block," and the old 
fellow's voice choked with emotion at 
the remembrance of the wrong that 
had been done to him. 

"Saddest thing I ever heard of," said 
one of the listeners, while others walked 
up and shook the victim's hand, too 
full for utterance.—Rochester Demo- 
crat 

His   First   Vojap. 
A man from the far north who had 

never seen either ship or sea in his life 
had to cross from Kinghom to Leith on 
a very stormy day. The vessel rolled 
heavily, and the poor, frightened High- 
lander ran to the cords and held them 
down with his whole vigor, to keep, as 
he thought, the boat from upsetting. 

'Tor te sake of our lives, shenties, 
come and hold town," he cried; "or if 
ye will not pe helping me I'll let you 
all to the pottoni in a moment And 
you plowman there" (to the man at the 
helm), "cannot you keep te howf of te 
furr, and no gang ow- liie crown of te 
riggsavaw?    Heichf" 

The steersman laughed at him, and 
the Highlander, becoming irritated, 
seized a handspike and knocked him 
down. 

"Now, laugh you now, you Lowland 
rogue,"said he; "and you well deserve 
it all, for it was you made all the too- 
hoo, kittling the poatie's tail with tat 
pin I"—London Tit-Bits. 

GREENVILLE, PITT COUNTY, N. C, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 4,  1891. NO. 42. 

Tha Saw of the Mosquito. 
The bill of the mosquito is a complex 

institution. It has a blunt fork at the 
head and is apparently grooved. Work- 
ing through the groove and projecting 
from the angle of the fork is a lance 
of perfect form, sharpened with a fine 
bevel. Beside it the most perfect lance 
looks like a hand saw. On either side 
of the' lanee two saws are arranged, 
with the points fine and sharp and the 
teeth well refined and keen.   The backs 
of these saws play against the lance. 

When the mosquito alights with its 
peculiar hum it thrusts its keen lance 
and then enlarges the aperture with 
the two saws, which play beside the 
lanco unt» the forked bill with its ca- 
pillary anSBgement for pumping the 
blood can be inserted The sawing 
process Is what grates upon the nerves 
a* the victim and eansss him to strike 
wildly at the sawyer. — Journal of 
Health. 

TO TIEIIE. FPtO^TT. 

-AHB-IA 

THE | 

Colnmbian 
 STOVES AND RANGES ARE THE  

BEST onsr ZE^IR/TH. 
•'*: 

That is whatthe Makers of them have been claiming 

umii'iiw runs 
And they will stick to it until the contrary is proven.   There are 

now some of these Stoves in this and Edgecombe counties 
that are doi ngservice having been bought 20 years ago. 

THESE STOVES ARE FOR SALE IN 

-AT- l 
BY: 

S.E. ZLPIEISnDIEIFtcfe GO. 

&/$ ^SiiEaiSiL 

We also have in stock a full line of 

TUNWA1E, mm* All PJLOjRiS, WHITE LJiAl All OIL, 

WINDOW GLASS AND LAMPS. 

Iginware made to order of §ood gSEfc :- 

-: (Engine <§tacks and (Spark (Arresters made. 

-'FARMERS'.'. ALLIANCE 
CO-OPERATIVE 

Warehouse Com'y 
HENDERSON, N. C. 

Highest Market at all Time*. 

Charges for selling uulform and the low- 
est living about one half of others    . 

than the Alliance Warehouse. 
Our business is conduct- 

ed on the principles 
of TRUTH, 

which is mighty and must pre nil. 

Highest Prices 
-AND- 

Lowest Charges. 
Are the only Drummers that we have. 

Do your part anil save 

Thousands - of - Dollars 
Paid to those who 

would mislead you 

Examine and compare our charges With 
others and you will tec that you 

can't afford to sell else- 
where. 

Faithfully your*. 
AV. H. JENKINS, Manager. 

ILMINQTON A  WELDON   R.   H 
and branches— Condensed Schedule 

TRAINS CHUNG SOUTH. 

ta    „ , No 23.   No 17,   No 41. 
Oct. Bid, '01, dally Fast Mall, dally 

dally   ex Sun. 
Lv Weldon 12,30 pm S 43 pm 6 20am 
Ar RnckyMoiint  1 40 am 7 24 

•a 18 
It33 am 
218pm 7 IK) pm 71S3 sm 
•2 30 
8 30 
5 30 
3 15 7 42 8 40 ass 
414 934 
4 27 8 40 9 49 
6 00 9 55 11 20 

w 

Ar Turboro 
Lv Tarboro 
Ar Wilson 
Lv Wllsou 
Ar Scllma 
Ar Fayettevlllc 
Lv Goldsboro 
Lv Warsaw 
Av Magnolia 
Ar Wilmington 

* 

838 pta 
8 6» 

TRAINS GOIHO NORTH 
No 14,    No 78,   No 40 
dally     dally     dally 

ex Sun. 
Lv Wilmington 12 35am I) 15am 4 26 pa: 
Lv Magnolia 1057       610 
Lv Warsaw U 11     0 28 
Ar Goldsboro     2 H      12 06     7 so 
..v Fayettevlllc »9 10 
ArSelraa 1108 
Ar Wilson U 10 
Lv Wilson        8 35am IS 58pm 
A. Rocky Mount 1 30 
Ar Tarhoro *2 18 
Lv Tarboro 10 35 am 
Ar Weldon       5 05       8 55 pm 9 80 pm 

"Daily except Sunday. 
Train on Scotland Neck Branch Road 

leaves Halifax 4.22 P. M., arrives Scot 
land Neck at 5.16 P. If., Greenville 6.52 
P. M., Klnston 8.00 p. m. Returning, 
leaves Kins ton 7.00 it. m., Greenville 
8.10 a. r.i. Arriving Halifax 11:00 a. m. 
Weldor. 11.25 a. m.. dallv except Sun- 
day * 

Local freight train leaves Weldon at 
7.00 a. m., arriving Scotland Neck le\M 
a. m., Greenville 3.00 p. in., Kinston 
6.10 p. m. Returning leaves Klnston at 
8.00 a. m., arriving Greenville W.M 
a. m . Scotland Xcck 2.40 p. m., Weldon 
5.15 p. m. 

Train leaves Tarboro, N C, via Albe- 
marle A Raleigh R. R. dally except Sun- 
day, 4 40 P M. Sunday 3 00 P M, arris. 
Williamston, N C, 7 18 P M, 4 20 P M. 
Plymouth 8.80 p. m., 5.20 p. m- 
Retmnlng leaves Plymouth daily excep. 
Sunday (S.'.'O a. ra., Sundny u.00 a. ml 
Williamston, N C, 7.40 a m, fl.M am. 
arrive Tarboro, N C, 10 05 A M 11,10. 

Train on Nashville Branch leaves Rocky 
Mouct at 8 00 P M, arrive Nashville 3 40 
P M.,Spring Hope 4 16 P M. Returning 
leaves Spring Hope 10 00 A M, Nashville 
10.S5A H, arrives Rocky Mount 1115 A 
M.dally, except Sundav. 

Train on Clinton Branch leaves Warsaw 
for Clinton dally, except Sunday, at 6 8t 
P.M. and 11 15 A MReturning leave Clh 
ton M8 20 A H, and 3 10 P. Jf. connee 
ing at Warsaw wltn No*. 41 40  28 and . 

Train on Midland N C Branch leas* 
Goldsboro dally except Sunday, 7 00 A M 
a-.rivcSmithHeld, N C, 8 80 A M. Rr 
turning leaves Smithfleld, NC it 00 AII 
arrive Goldsboro, N C. 10 80 A X. 

Southbound train on Wilson A Fayetfe. 
rille Branch is No. 51. North bo tuid It 
No. 60.   'Dally except Sunday. 

Train No. 27 South will stop only a 
Wilson, Goldsboro and Magnolia. 

Train No. 78 makes close connection a 
Weldon for all points North dally. Al 
rail via Richmond, and dally except Sun 
day via Bay Line. 

JOHN F. DIVINI, 
General Snp'i. 

J. R. KENLY, Snp't Transportation 
T.X. EMEBSONGen'l Passenger Agt\ 
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THAIKS1VIIS 

Proclamation! 
Again it is our pleasure to pre- 

sent to our numerous friends 

and patrons this, our 

THE 

EASTERN   RfcFLEClOR 
Greenville, N. C 

Local S p a r ks 
Cooper's 
Warrbonse 
IN tliu place lo 

Ship jour Tobacco 
If you wHDt highest prices. 
November. 
Shoes, Shoes, tbe biggest   line io 

town at J. B. (Jberry & Cos. 
New llome Sewing  Machine  for 

*.;."> at 15rowii Bros. 
WANTED.—50,000 bushels of Cot- 

ton Seed, ry H. Harding. 

receiy- 

4SS94S 

■    And 
again we 

rejoice with 
you that our 

country   ia    in 
such a properous 

condition,   and we 
thank you  for your 

kind and liberal patron- 
age in   the past,  and  by 

the same  fair and   honest 
measure.-   that  have  marked 

our dealings heretofore we hope 
to merit your future patronage. 
Our stock was never more com- 

plete with stylish and season- 
able goods than at present. 
No matter what you waut 
if it is stylish and first- 
class we have it.   In 
Fine  "Dress   Goods 

and    Trimmings 
we   show    the 
most co m- 

plete    and 
fashiona- 

ble 

Crockery and Lamps just 
ea at J. B. OltuHjr & Co'* 

For Umbrellas and linbbcr Coats 
go to J. B. Cherry & Co's 

Eleventh  month. 
Hats new ami stylish to please 

yoa at J. B. Cherry & Co's. 
Use Evaporated Cream ill your 

Tea and Coffee, at llountreeV. 
Fresh Boss Biscuits for tbe well 

and sick at the Old Brick Store. 
For fiuggy Blankets, Harness and 

Whips go to J. B. Cherry & Co's 
Poiut Lace Flour is always uniform 

in quality at tbe Old Brick Store. 
Gne yoni lufauts Evaporated 

Cream, at Boon tree's. 
Go- all kinds of Sewing Machine 

needles aud parts from Brown Bros. 
For cheap and good Trunks and 

Valises go io   J.  B. Cherry & Co's. 
For Buffets, Safes, Bed Springs 

and Mattresses go to J. B. Cherry 
& Cos. 

Brown Bros, have taken the 
agency for the New Home Sewing 
Machine. 

Cheapest Bedsteads, Koreans. 
Cradles aud Mattresses at the Old 
Brick Stoie. 

Five Sundays and five Mondays in 
this month. 

We 
Goods 
■MB*. 

First of the season, 

make   a   s)iecialty   of   Dry 
and Slices.    Come  and get. 

BUOWN Bitos. 
New   B'ick- 

■ ■■ heat at the Old Brick Store. 
FUUNITUBK.—I);) you want to 

huy Fin miure. then j;o to J. B. 
Cberrj & Co's. 

L M. Be; uouls shoes lor men and 
uoys h*ave no equal for wear and du- 
■ aliiliiy, lor sale by   J. B. Cherry & 
Co. stock 

in town 
All the new 

weavs and ef- 
fects  from  the 

fashion centres of 
the country are gath 

ered in endless variety 
on onr counters.    In La- 

dies    and    Misses    Fine 
Wraps   we show   the   most 

servic able   and stylish   gar- 
ments of the season.    Our trade | at *,,„ .,,      ,,    ,       ;. 
on this line  of goods has  been 
such as to require a second sup 
ply and we have tnem to Buit 
everybody.    In   Men'a and 
Youth's Fine Clothing we 
are the leaders.   Fine 
Tailor Made Clothing 
that  comprises   ail 

A good horse and buggy fur sale 
■ II i-asy terms. Particulars can be 
bad at REFLBCTOU office. 

A beautiful line ul Mousqneiaire 
gloves lor $2.2o iier pair, m black 
and colors, at Mrs. Fuuuic Joy tier's. 

Men's, Women's. Misses and Ulnl 
dren's Sboes in various stvles aud 
large quantities at J. B. Cherry & 
Bo's. 

Wanted for cash, F^gs and Hides 

the advantages of 
"made to order 
suit are 
special ty 
with   us. 
In   fit, 

styles 
and ma- 

terial   our 
goods cannot be 

surpassed      An 
elegant line of light 

weight fancy overcoats 
In  Boy's   Clothing, as 

usual,  we always   please 
both parents and  boys, and 

this is what has made our boya 
clothing department snob a suc- 
cess.    "Remember that we do 
not   handle   second hand    and 
shoddy clothing."    In Footwear 
for Ladies. Misses, Men, Boys 
and Children we show only 
the standard and reliable 
makes.   In Men's   Hats 

we  have all the  new 
blocks and shapes 

in the most popu- 
lar grades. Our 
Carpet   and 
House Fur- 

ishing 

Department was never more com- 
fjlete. Long experience in thia 
ine has learned ns jnst what is 

needed by our people. Carpets 
in all grade*. Floor Oil Cloths in 
all widths, Kugs and Mats, Lace 
Curtains, Curtain Poles. Win- 
dow Shades and Drapery effects 
are all shown here 'in quite a 
mriety. Every department is 
complete. Come to see us and 
we will send you away satisfied. 
All goods warranted as represen- 
ted, and no r.boddy goods sold. 

LANG'S COLUMN. 

D. T. Cooper furnishes free hogs- 
heads io persons shipping Iucir to- 
bacco io hi'.n. Get them fiozi U. 
F. Keel. 

Cueaiiest line of Bedsteads,   BQ 
reaas, Chairs, Loauges, Centre Ta- 
bles and Suits at   J.   B-   Cberry & 
Co's. 

Recollect that Bullock & Mitchell 
sell tobacco high every day, aud 
tuattbeygite to their customers 
tbe beat satisfaction aud send re- 
turns ptouiptly. 

Say ! where are yon going to seud 
that Tobacco f To Cooper's Ware- 
house, Heudersuu. That's right! 
He guarauteee better prices tbau 
any boose m or out of tbe State. 

23 barrels mullets cueap at tbe 
Old Brick Si ore. 

Try Cooper's Warehouse. Hender- 
son, N. C, lor the sale ol Tobacco. 
He secures good pneea for all sales 
aud allows no one to leave bis 
bouae dissatisfied. 

It pays a man to raise go .id To- 
bacco; it pays still better to get 
good prices when it is sold. Send 
3 oars to Cooper's Warehouse, Hen- 
derson, and tbe good prices are 
goaraoteed. 

Don't forget '.hat it costs yon 
nothing to collect one of Bullock & 
M.tebell's checks as they are paya- 
ble in New York Etchange without 
cost to tbe bolder. 

All parties bringing tobacco to 
the Central Warehouse in Tarboro 
can obtain board at tbe Bryan 
House at one dollar per day. Tbe 
Central Tobacco Warehouse, Tar- 
boro. N. C. 

At tbe same place, Henderson, N. 
C.. yon will find Cooper's Ware- 
honae selling Tobacco for tbe tann- 
ers and getting ice best prices for 
them that can be obtained. Your 
shipments are solicited. 

Ite mem be r that Bullock & Mitch- 
ell, of Oxford, It. 0., bid lively opon 
ever/ pile of tobacco pnt npon the 
floor of the "Banner" and don't 
atop until it has brought lug best 
market price. 

Cooper's Warehouse at Hender- 
son, B. C, will furnish yoa hogs- 
bead free and grade your Tobacco 
at lowest prices. So you can send 
bim jour tobacco graded or ongia- 
ded. Always mark yoor name npon 
all paekages when shipped, 

Have money by sailing yoor To 
bacoo at Alliance Warehouse, Hen- 
derson, N. C. where you will always 
get bigbest maiket prices and aave 
more than your freight in warehouse 
charges. No Pets! No Drummers! 
Highest prioee, lowest charges ia 
oar motto. 

ATTEimoN TOBACCO PLAKTEES 
—Cooper's Warabooar, Henderaon, 
N. C, ia now ready to reeciyo and 
sell all grades of new Tobacco at 
FDLL XAKKET nucBS, and prom- 
ises the planters of Flu and adjoin 
ing counties that 00 market or 
hecae in or oat of the State shall 
sell tobacco for more net money. 
Give bim a trial. 

Psrional 
Col. Harry Skinner was sick last 

week. 
Miss Nannie Moye. of Kinsion, hns 

been visi ing Misa Lula White tbe 
past week. 

Mr. R. P. Walton, representative 
of i he Norfolk Virgiui'tn, was in town 
laat Thursday and gave us a call. 

Mrs. K.   O.   McGowan   has   been 
quite sick the past week-    Mr.   Mo 
Cowan came home from Kenly   to be 
with her. 

Mr- J. C- Lanier, ol Wilson, has 
been in town a few days looking 
after the business he left behind 
when moving away. 

Mr. Hugh Lancaster, editor of the 
Star which has just been removed 
from Vanceboro to Grifton, spent last 
Thursday in Greenville. 

Rev. P. E. Hiues, of Wilson, died 
last week in his 82nd year. He was 
tbe father of Miss Ella Hines and 
Mrs. Jones, of this town. 

Rev. R. W. Stancill,  State   Evan 
gelist of the N.  C.  Christian   Mis- 
sionary   Convention,   was   in   town 
yesterday and made this office n call. 

Mr. Robert Hester, who for several 
weeks has made Greenville his head- 
quarter; as representative of Bullcck 
A Mitchell's Banner Warehouse, left 
Saturday for Oxford. 

Mr. J. L. Hamas, who for the last 
few weeks has been on the force of 
the Scotland Neck Democrat, came 
home Friday evening and remained 
unlil Monday with his   parents. 

Mr. W. I* Rouse, who has been 
away about five years engaged in 
marine service, returned to Green 
ville last week and is spending a few 
days with his mother. During his 
absence lie has taken several royages 
to foreign countries. 

Mr. Will Moore, whti was waylaid 
and shot at l'sctolus last February, 
and whose life was despaired ol for 
several weeks, has so far reeoveicd 
ns to go about as he pleases and is 
rapidly regaining health: He has 
recently been in town twice. His 
recovery  seems almost miraculous. 

Bang!   bang! 
the partridges. 

Here they  go after 

Heavy frost and soin i ice were seen 
last Thursday morning. 

If one thing is needed more than 
another in Greenville that one is a 
hotel. 

The price ol eniuin went one eighth 
of a  cent lower  Monday,   bringing 
it lo 7} in Norfolk. 

Frost is gelling llie right twang on 
the persimmon, ami, '|H>ssiims are 
corrcsnondmglv fat. 

Hunt about cleaning up llie streets 
and the Iowa generally before the N. 
C Conference comes? 

The grading for the railroad be- 
tween llie A. ct- It. Junction »nd 
Washington progresses rapidly. 

If the moss hacks were shedding 
as   rapidly as the  leaves the   world 
Would   SOOB   bo  I nl  of   lh:i(   species of 
croaker. 

Between Greenville an' £in*io-i 
several fields of cotton look like a 
boll !:a- not been picked from ihcm 
ibis rear. 

Talegranaic rales between Green- 
ville and Richmond have been re- 
duced to 25 ce-it*. the same as to 
Norfolk. 

Improvements arc being made to 
the Odd Fellows hall In accommodate 
the growing membership and interest 
in that order here. 

The weather is given over to sud- 
den changes. Sunday was a beauli 
till Indian summer da? wbilo Mon- 
day was wintrj-. 

The Free Will Baptists hold their 
annual conference at Marlboro, this 
county, beginning to-morrow and 
continuing through Sunday. 

Look out lor the breaks at the 
Greenville Warehouse, every Tues 
day, Wedneiday, Thursday and Fri- 
day, and have your tobacco there. 

The cotton crop is not proving to 
be large. We have beard several 
persons express the belief that this 
year's harvest would be a second '89. 

Almost any small town in ahow 
np a nice hotel compared to the size 
of the place, but in this respect 
Greenville is well in the background. 

A farmer living not far from Green- 
ville took some tobacco off to'another 
maiket last week, acd npon his return 
aaid it netted him 4 cents a pound 
less than what be conld have sold 
for here in Greenville. 

The Rocky Mount Fair will be 
held Nov. 11th to 13th. Fare lor tbe 
round trip from Greenville including 
one admission to the fair grounds is 
•1.90. from Ayden $1.90, from Grif- 
ton 92, I rum Bethel $1.35. 

Newspapers never get credit for all 
the good they do, but it caanot be 
denied that, pasted on the wall, they 
protect many an liuuibl- home 
against tbe chilly blasts that would 
otherwise come driving through the 
cracks. 

Ye olde folkes will maykc the peo- 
ple lsngh in ihe Opera House to- 
morrow eight. Miss Naomy will be 
with them in two acts. General ad- 
mission S3, reserved aeats 50, child- 
ren half price. Secure seals at 
Woolen's. 

J. O. Lanier, proprietor of Wilson 
Marble Works, is in town this week 
and wiH be glad to take orders lor 
tombstones and monuments while 
here. If ypu want first-class work 
done satisfactorily and promptly try 
him with an order. 

Do yon want a good Dictionary? 
Webater's Unabridged, containing 
about 1300 pages and 13.000 syno- 
nyms at leas than one-fourth tbe 
uanal price. Special prices to schools. 
Call at Reflector Book Store, exam- 
ine a copy and learn prices. 

Tbe premises of some of onr citi- 
zens whose front gates are continu- 
ally hanging out on the sidewalk 
will cast quite a reflection on the 
occupant* if al owed to remain in 
such condition until the town is foil 
of visitors to tbe Conference. Take 
,lhM aa a Vat and cat yoor premises 
in order. 

Xing-aoye, Eymtaaal. 
Both Greenvillo and Kinston were 

deeply interested in the brilliant 
wedding which occurred in the iat**r 
town oa last Wednesday cvoning 
owing to the fact that one of the 
contracting parties was from each of 
these places and each ranked high 
in the social circles of their lespec- 
tive towns. 

llie contractors to this marriage 
were Mr. Ii. W. King. Pit county's 
efficient Deputy Sheriff and one of 
Greenville's most popular young 
men, and Miss Maitie E. Moy o, one 
ol Kinslon's fairest daughters, a 
most charming young lady and 
splendid type of womanhood. 

Mr. King left 'Greenville on the 3 
o'clock train for Kinston, accompa- 
nied by a number of waiters and 
many friends, about thirty in all. 
The 7 o'clock train took over a few 
others. Those who attended from 
here besides the waiters were Dr. 
Frank W. Brown and wife, Sheriff J. 
A K. Tnckcr, Mayor F. G. James, 
Dr.' W. E. Warren, Messrs. G. M. 
Tucker, Charles Skinner, H. F. Keel, 
H. C. Hooker, R. D. Cher.y, T. E. 
Randolph, Jr., J. A. Dupree, '■'.. Z. 
Moore and D..J. W hie hard; from 
Falkland Mr. and Mrs. B. R. King 
and Mr. J. H. Smith. 

The marriage was at 8:30 o'clrck 
in the Methodist Church, and as the 
spectators arrived they were taken 
in hand by Ihe polite and gentle- 
manly ushers and escorted to seals. 
These were Messrs. W. D. Pollock, 
W. R. Miller, J. A. McDaniel and 
H. H. Grainger. Tho church w»s 
beautifully decorated for the • era- 
sion. Across the front ol the allar 
was an arch of flowers from which a 
large marriage bell covered with 
lovely chrysanthemums was suspen- 
ded over the bride and groom. To 
the rear of this and over the organ 
was another arch composed of ever- 
greens and crowned wllh a row ol' 
lighted lapers. 

The first of the bridal party to ar- 
rive at the church was Miss Lena 
Fields, KinsV-n, attended by Mr.R.C. 
Flanagap, ofGreenville. Miss Fields 
was organist, and the grand strains 
of Mendelsohn's wedding march 
never flowed more sweetly than undei 
her exquisite touch. As she played 
the attendants, preceded by the 
ushers, entered as follows: Misses 
Fannie Mnrphx and Jessica Harper, 
Kinston, Messrs. J. R. Moye and >V. 
B. James, Greenville; Misses Muie 
Rouse, I.at; ranje, and Betlie King, 
Farmville, Messrs E, C. King, Falk- 
land, A. T. Hill, Kinston; Misses 
Lillie Hooker, Uookeilou, Laura 
Wartcrs, Kinsion, Messrs. C C. 
Vines and R. Williams, Jr., Falk- 
land; Misses Kate Harvey and Mo- 
zelle Po}lock, Kinston, Messrs. G, B. 
King and B. F. Tyson, Greenville; 
Misses. H or tense Forbes, Greenville, 
and Carrie Dail, Snow Hill, Messrs. 
H. E. Mosely, Kinsion, and J. I.. 
Little, Greenville: flower girls, little 
M Uses Jennie Moye and Itcttie Tul|, 
Kinston: torch bearers, Masters 
Frank Nunti an 1 Mike Mewborn^; 
maid of l.onor, Miss Nannie Mo e, 
Kinsion. best man, Mr. S. T. White, 
Giccnville;    llie    bride    anil    groom. 
The order of at lend? nts entering aud 
their positions was well arianged, 
llie ladies prexeding the gentlemen 
up tiie sis!*, llie former entering and 
-.landing inside 'he altar rail while 
the latter stood rear them just with 
oui ihe rail. Retiring from the 
church they w n', in coupe. 

The ceremoiy  was very   impres- 
sively peirqrrned by Rev, H, D. H*r- 
|icr assisted by Rev.   F. at.  Sham 
burger.    It  was  pronounced  by all 
an exceedingly beautiful marriage. 

At the conclusion of the ceremony 
a reception was given at the home of 
the bride's mother. Mrs. Kate Moye, 
The rooms here were also, tastily 
decorated in keeping with the occa- 
sion acd an elegant repast was spread. 

Thursday morning the bride aud 
groom accompanied by a large num- 
ber of frlnqda relumed to Greenville, 
and that night another reception 
was held :n the parlor of Hotel Ma- 
con, at which place the couple al 
present make their home. 

The popularity ol llie bride and 
groom paii in a measure be attested 
by the following large list of band- 
some and costly brid il presents 
which they received; 

At Kinston—Hose jar, Mrs, A. 
Oeliinger; card lecener, Mrs. D. 
Oetlinger; wash stand set, Miss 
Nannie Moye; water set, Miss Vir- 
gini* Dare Moye; fiot stool, Miss 
Fannie Murphy; loot stool, Miss 
Kate Harvey; marble clock and 
house ornament. A- T. Hill and ii. 
E. Mosely; silver bon boa basket. 
Miss May Charlotte House; sugar 
and spoon bolder and cream pitcher, 
W. D. Pollock, J. A. McDaniel, W, 
R. Miller and H. H, Grainger; easel 
and painting, Misses Moselle Pollock 
and Lillie Hooker; music rack, little 
Misa Bettie Toll; flowers, Mrs. Sol. 
O. H. Allen; chair tidy, Miss Carrie 
Dail; flowers, Mrs. Dr. 'full, W. IX 
LaRoque, F. Murphy and Delphi* 
Qnicerly; hand puinted pin cushion 
and bottles, Mi»s Laura Winters; 
plush piano cover. Henry- Miller; 
broom, A. T, Hill and H- E- Mosely. 

At Greenville^.P»ir panel pictures 
H. H. Wilson and wife; band painted 
placque, Miss Nlollie RJUSU; silver 
berry dish, F. G- James and wife; 
towels and individual set, Mrs. L. C. 
King; silver cake basket, W. S. 
Rawls and wife; silver card receiver, 
L. D. Campbell and wife; two an- 
tique rocking cbaira, J. A. K. Tucker 
and wile; screen, Harry Skinner; 
loot stool, M. R. Lang and wife; 
umbrella stand, Dr. J. Marquis and 
wife; cherry rocker, J. R. Moye and 
J. L. Little; silver butter diaU, <i. Ii. 
King; silver service, C. C Vines an 1 
B. U. King; lamp, S. T, White; ice 
cream act, G. W, Friddy aad wife; 
angora rug, A. j. Berg and AUx 
Heiihroacr; aqticiue rocker, J. G. 
Moye and J, A. Kicks; umbrella 
lamp. Dr. Frank W, Brown ind wife; 
picture and frame, Chas. Skinner 
and wife) pick la castor. B. F. Tyson; 
water act, H. F. Keel and wile; linen, 
counterpanes and blankets, Mrs. 
Martha A. King; two wicket rockers, 
B. K. King aad wile; nut cracker 
and picks, Misa Uortenee Forbes; 
flowers, little Miaaea Sophia Jan-is 
and Patiie Skinner; work basket, J, 
B. Cherry, Jr.; goat rug, B. C. Flan- 
agan and W. B. James; hamper, L 
A: and J. L. Sugg; fl.iwors, Misa 
Betlie Warren. 

The RIFLKCTOK has already of- 
fered congratulations to the happy 
couple and now joins in extending 
the bride a hearty welcome to Greea- 
yttte. 

Dslly Bafiaetor. 
Every ciib.cn of Greenville should 

have sufficient town pride in liberal- 
ly patronize I he DAILY REFLECTOB 
which is to he published during the 
session of the N. C. Conference. 
Such an enterprise to be made the 
success it should be must have the 
r .tronage of the limit folks as well 
aa of those abroad, for il it should be 
a failure the discredit would fall 
alir.e upon the borne folks. Apart 
from tbe fact that an advertisement 
in the Conference Daily will be a 
paying investment, ns a matter of 
pride no business man should be 
willing to let the occasion go by 
without doing bis part toward prop- 
erly holding np his town before the 
visitors and before the world. The 
DAILT BEFLBCTOB will be read all 
over North Carolina, and elsewhere 
as well, and at that time Greenville 
will be more looked to and more 
talked about than any other town in 
the Stale. It does not look like a 
business man can afford to be lelt 
out of such a paper, cppcc'ally when 
the cost of getting into it is very 
small. About half of the space that 
will be devoted to advertisements in 
tie Daily has already been spoken 
for, which indicates that those wish- 
ing to get part of the remaining 
space should not delay too long in 
engaging it.    Better speak at onct. 

Lectures. 

We have been informed that Col. 
C. C. Busby, of Texas, a Baptist 
preacher who Is totally blind, ex- 
pects to reach Greenville this eve- 
ning and will begin in tbe Couit 
House to-morrow night a series of 
lectures upon Ins travels in Pales- 
tine, Egypt an.i oilier countries. His 
lectures are free. A gentleman who 
has heard hin- tells tbe REFLECTOR 
that the lectures are very interesting 
and well liked by all who ijcar there. 

Vise Griding. 
The other day wc heard some to- 

bacco grading done by Miss Etta 
Harris very highly complimented. 
Some of the tobacco men said they 
never saw better w«rk in tobacco. 
They could stand on the opposite side 
of the pack house and casii.y distin- 
guish the different grades' aa they 
were handeil up, so well was it classi- 
fied. 

Ths Tobacco Izprs'.tlca, 
Don't let a week pass between n iw 

and ihe grcal l< hncc-o exposition al 
Rocky Mount, without reading the 
large advertisement about il on our 
fonrtb page. Tho REFLECTOR is ex- 
pecting Fitt county to take tbe lead 
there as il has always done every- 
where else. We have the finest to- 
bacco of any county in tbe State and 
ought to take the premium Pitt 
county must be well represented and 
get her share of the advertising that 
this exposition will give Eastern 
North Carolina. An article taken 
from the ;lrjon«ttt and printed on 
our first page shows that everybody 
around Rocky Mount is working for 
the success of the exposition. 

Annual Proclamation. 
Lang can't be downed. He leads 

tbe race and never comes out second 
to anybody. This time he is even 
ahead of the President and cemes out 
with the first proclamation. He 
wants you to give thanks thst not 
withstanding the crops are small and 
prices low he is selling goods at such 
correspondingly low figures that 
make the times not so hard after all. 
He is thankful himself tbat you have 
given him a liberal share of your 
patronage nnd by the same fair and 
honest dealing he hopes to merit n 
continuance of such favors. Read 
his new advertisement to-day and 
learn something of what he has in < 
stock. I 

STTOBACCU Wait 
T.&MMQRQ; 9. ©, 

Has Daily Sales and Very- 
Satisfactory Prices. 

vi 
Ehrht birjera have located at Tarboro reprer*nting the leading *"erelKn 

mestic Leaf Dealers and Mannfacturers in the World, together wit 
quantity of home buyers.   They want Tobacco  that  Is whai 

they located at Tarboro for.   They are disposed to 
pay the value for Tobacco. 

nan 

w 
Do- 

THE CENTRAL is conducted on strictly business principles, 
market. Best hotel accommodation for tobacco people at 81.00 
Bryan House. 

Tarboro is your 
per day at the 

We extent a cordial invitation to all. 

I 

An oyster boat came through to 
Greenville Monday, the first to reach 
here this season. There was a dc 
cline in the fancy prices GrecnviKc 
folks had been paying Tor the bivalive 
the boat pulling them down to 80 
cents per gallon. 

The first of the series ofcnte.tain- 
roecls by our home talent under the 
direction of Mrs. Jaivis will be given 
at the Opera Hfiuse to-morrow night. 
It will be a success. 

CENTRAL TOBACCO WAREHOUSE CO. 
For Information apply to, 

S. S. NASH, Tarboro. 
Or ALEX HEILBRONER, Greenville. 

LAJ 

Agent Moore's  new bouse near the 
depot is nearly complete!  i.nd  he is ! 
now  getting   his  grounds in   shape' 
to beautify   them.    He wili   have an 
attractive place. 

Last Friday Mr. Richard Hosier; 
presented the editor with a mess of \ 
new crop Irish potatoes. They were j 
as fine as spring potatoes and much | 
enjoyed, 
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THE BIG CHANCE&THE BEST CHANCE. 

H-HOUSE! 
5.000 

TO BUY  YOUR  

VUTEl 
IS NOW OFFERED.   OUR ENORMOUS STOCK OF SEASONABLE STYLES 

IS OPENED AND READY.    ELEGANT DRESS GOODS. FINK KLAN- 
 NEW, COLD WEATHER DRY GOODS,  

NEVER SO GOOD, NEVER SO CHEAP. 

GOOD STYLES. 
oun.  STOCK.  OF- 

for Men   SI.50  per  p:ur.    Goo I   Slue- 
Shoes lor ladies r.nd Children. 

ROOTS AND  SHOES.—Good Boots 
Men nt °9 cents per pair. 

Shoes: at ; Prices : that 
CLOTH INC.—An Immense stock of Clothing lor men and boyp. rich or poor, 

elegant line of Overcoats.    All to be sold at popular prices for Cash. 

CM 

will : Surprise : You 

Hill   GOODS   AND;   TRIMMINGS 
Is now complete and if yoi; will examine them -.ve will couvinee you ibat we  can 

save you mn-iey. 

IIKAI^tARTEllS for BiWT* and SIIOKN. 

7   Seven Reasons Why   7 

NOTICE.—Wc wish to inform the people of Greenville and sun-rounding country 
that C. T. Munfoid is our only authorized surent in Orccnville for our Ladies' Fine ; 
Shoes.   Any other parties offering them for sale are doing so without our consent 
anO purchasing through jobbers. E. 1*. REED tc, CO. 

 It is the same throughout the store,  Matliei V Self-Lacing Kid Gloves should be used by every lady. 

1118     nlgfl    uT3,u6    <UlU    LOW   rllCSS   (lO    10g6tD6r.   Jni. They stay fastenedami are soI convenient. 5th! They give style to the hand. 
Bargains i" Carpstng. Urabrt las. Trunks, Valises, Ac. Prices within the reach 

of all and now is the time to bu_,. Luck is locking for you in the shape ot bar- 
gains at 

In front Old Brick Store. C. T. HUNFORD, 
Greenville, N. C 

3rd. They do not tear the sleeve lining. Kill. They are made of the bestquat- 
7th. Thev an. for sale only by ity of kid. 

JAS.L. LITTLE & CO. 

FILLED   TO   THE   TOP! 
-•«s#CWith. an Elegant Line of >*•— 

■C 
AT 

. Ji, - Boots, - 
STARVATION PRICES. 

E. I\ n F.T.I) A CCSCelebra- 
brated Hand-Made Shoe* lor 
Ladles at Higgs Bro.'s. HIGGS BRO.S' STORE. THE    HEST   wIlOBs   on   ta 

gl< lie -C. P. Ford &('o.'s Son** 
for Ladies at Hlggs Bros.' 

ATTEHTIOM'-. FARMERS! 
Both old and new tobaccos are selling well, and we are still leading on Big Prices 

 and High Averages.   We have a     

A large corp of eager buyers holding big orders that mnst be filled.   Below we give 
—S row of the many good prices made by us In the past few days:— 

D. P. Coley—13.S6, 15.20.50, 28.50,28.60. 
J. M. Kllington—10, 1S.75, 14.25, 16.28, 

18.75, 17.45. 
J. C. Albritton—10,10, 2«.50, 15.  15.76, 

15, 10.75,14.75, 12 50,13.26,10.X6,1J.75 
11.73,12.76, 18, 17.JS, 80, 42.50. 

F. M. Smith—10, 35.50.  22,  12.  15.50, 
20, U25, 25,18. 

Mrs. S. C. Patrlek—12,18.25,12.40,16.75. 
17. 

J. R. «oss—11.75,16.23. 3a. 15.75. 
Warren Tucker—If, .*, 20,17.M, 10,12. 

SS.S7. 
L. B. Biirney-10.1*, 20, 20 85, 17, 20, 

18.75, 16,10.50* 15, 10. 
H.   B-  Tucker—12,  15.85,   Li-75,   18.2.1. 

M*A 
%. Bdwanls-ia7a, 18,14 25,15. 20. 
A. For es—15, 14, 18,11.25,15 35, 16.50, 

17, 

T J. RooMns-11.70, 18,10,16.25, 17,20, 
25, 26, 87. 

W. Tucker A Joyner—18, 25. 
W.  L.  Mitchell—12,    12.25.   10.60,   IS, 

20.73, 24.75. 29.50, 80.50. 
W. S. Brooks—11.15, 14.75, 16, 2.r>. 
Luropkins A Tinker—10,14.13.75,15.20. 
J. (». Briley—12.25.15,19.60, 16. 
Allen A Flake—10.25,  11.75,  18, 18.58, 

14.60,15. 
T. B. Manning—10,15, 15.25. 15.75,16, 
20,   16.75, 18,17 .50, 1S.J>0, 20, 25, 80. 
J. W. Allen—10,14.M, 15,10.50, 16, 13, 

IH^O. 
W. R. W. Xobles—10.25. 13.75.15. 
R. i. Jittle—10, 10, 15, 15,  12.75, 11.76, 

12, 15, 17, 20. 14,11.74, 12. 15. 
O. Forbes-9.50,11.75, 13, 10, 10.25, 15, 

17.25. 
C. Woithliigtoa-15, 16.45,16.7a, 2S, 

We have recently made sale of nearly all onr old stock and are now ready for 
tbe new, and propose te {make it lively for the "boys-'' Remamaer, xre buy largely 
of nil grades, frost the commonest trash to the finest wrappers, and that we are 
wUltngto pay good prices. Dont forget that every pile of tobacco put upon our 
floor has oar personal attention, and Is eo<d strictly upon Iti merit, regardless of 
where to was made, bow it was eared, or te whom It belongs.   We guarantee to 

on* else can. So send right 
ers for High Prteea tor  all 

„  _ . ,   seildied.'«7a-we want'em," 
Oar checks are pay able in N e w York Exchange without cost to toe holder. 

With in any thank* for psst patronage, and eanmstiy soliciting a cont'.nuance, we 
an, very truly. Yours ta ralf on. 

o Bullock <& 
Owners ft Prop. Banner Warehouse. 

IN NEW HAND 
I beg to inform the farmers of Pitt and adjoining counties tnat I 

  haye rented the  

• 
from The Greenville Tobacco  Warehouse   Company  and  will be 

—pleased to have them give me a trial on the sale of their— 

Onr market is now as high as any  market  in   the State,  and  I 
guarantee every pile of Tobacco entrusted to my care 

 shall receive  

m i PERSONAL : AiTENTOi 
end do not propose to allow a single pile to be overlooked. I ad- 
vise yon to sell while tobacco is selling high. We have some good 
buyers here that are anxious for tobacco and are willing to pay 
good prices for It. jf|J  ,    fl 

8ALE8 :    Every   Tuesday,   Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday. 

Bring along your Tobacco to the Greenville Warehouse. 

Your friend, ,, ,H, i%*> 

G. F. EVANS/Prop. 
W. T. BROCDEN, R. J. l-rA^T, 

Bookkeeper. Auctioneer. 



:WILL HOLD A GRANDE 

nnn mnociTunt, 

OF THE GOLDEN COIN WILL BE PAID 

IN   PREMIUMS 
—To the owners of— 

01 

HERE ARE THE PREMIUMS: 

Largest Lot, - $75.00 

Largest Check, - - $75.00 
WHITE WRAPPEBS. FILLERS. 

1st Premium, $.'•0.00 Best Mahogany, sao.oo 
2nd 40.00 *•    Bright,      - 20.00 
Srd        "           - 30.00 Not 1c •* than 100 pounds. 

Not less Uian 20 pounds. 
CUTTERS. 

BRIGHT MAHOGANY. 1st Premium, «30.00 
1st Premium, $">0.0i) 2nd       " 20.00 
2nd       "                        - 40.00 Srd 10.00 

Xot less than in pounds. Xot less Una 100 pounds. 

DARK MAUOGANY. SMOKERS. 
lit Premium, 
2nd      '•               -      - 

g>o.oo 
40.00 1st Premium, 

2nd       '• 
$20.00 
20.00 

Not less than 90 pounds. Not less than 100 pounds. 

No tobacco allowed to compete for premium unless exhibited by 

the grower, and of crop of 1891. 

The Queen of the Golden Leaf Tobacco  Belt 

 extends  

' 

YOU 
A Cordial Welcome. 

TMirro 
FROM ALLTHE PRINCIPAL MARKETS 

h Highest Prices will be Paid 
fit immm IF ALL mm. 

YOU 
Will miss the chance of a lifetime if you fail to 

ATTEND  THE 

sHocky Mount. 

i|     A Household Remedy 
< FOR ALL 

;: BLOOD AW SKIN! 
DISEASES 

Di Di Di 
Bttanic Mttd Ball 

Urur»c sceoroiA. ULCERS, SALT ] 
cures RHEUM.  ECZEMA.  n*n < 
too. »: maslonant SKW ESUPTIOS, ke- < 
•MM kting e«cacl.n» In tenlM ua UM 
$rsl*m v>4   rtltcrlna tkl conatHntlan, 
•*•» impiirtd   tnm  any CUM.    He ' 
almost tupermtural heilln. ...perHss | I 
instil? as ■»  .uarantreini a care. It . i 
directions are fallow... , 

8EHT FREE -wZeZStSL** 11 
BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta. Ca. 

Ererj-one wbo baa once used Dr. Bull's 
Cough Syrup invariably reeorte to It 
again for colas, etc. 
•■When vice  prevail.-:'and impious   men 

hear sway." 
When cuts, spraiiu, biulses torment all 

the day; 
Then ease from pain—f ron> care and hurt 

are sent 
By great Salvation  Oil, the  standard 

llnnment. 

LEGAL JVOT1CES. 

Dissolution. 
The ilrm ot Jesse Baker A Co, is this 

day dessolved by mutual consent. Parties 
indebted to said firm can settle witli 
cither member The business will here- 
after be continued by Mr. Bakerat same 
si ami. JESSE BAKER, 

This Oct. 24. "M. W. H. COX. 

Notice to Creditors. 
The Clerk of the Superior Court of 

Pitt County having issued letters, of ad- 
ministration to me, the undersigned, on 
the 19th day of October, 1891 on the es- 
tate of Jesse Sutton, deceased, notice is 
hereby given to all persons iudebted to 
In' estate to makt immediate payment 

to the undersigued, and to all creditors 
of said estate to present their claims 
properly authenticated, to the under- 
signed, on or before October 19th, 1892, 
or this notice will be plead in bar of 
their recovery. 

This the 19th davof October. 1891, 
W. L. SMITH, Adm-r 

on the Estate of Jesse Sutton. 

Too Gwd AH of a Boadn.. 

I   College President—All the burs have 
attended prayers regularly this week. 

Professor—Not one has missed for 
two weeks. 

President—Hum phi Some infernal 
saUscblef Is brewing.—Qood Mews. 

"L coking Fsckwerd'' is the title of 
book dealing with events of th" future. 
If you suffer from catarrh, you can look 
forward to a speedy cure by r.-ing Old 
Saul's Catarrh Cure.    Price 25 crate* 

Babies are too highly prized t > permit 
them to suffer with colic, flatnlc ice, etc. 
when Dr. Bull'sBahy Syrup will at once 
relieve them.   25 cents. 

Notice. 
HAVING been   duly  appointed  and 

qualified administrator of the estate 
of Josiah Cox, dee'd. Dy the propereourt 
Of Pitt county, all persons holding 
claims against the estate of said decedent 
are hereby notified to presen t them to 
the undersigned for payment, duly au- 
thenticated, on or belore the 12tli day 
of October, 1891, or this notice will be 
plena as a bar ti> ibeir recovery. Also 
all persons owing said estate are nolilietl 
t.lat prompt payment is expected. 

This October Pith, 1891. 
DR. B. T. COX, 

Adm'r of Josiah Cox. 

NOTICE—Land Sale. 
By virtue of adecree of the Superior Court 
or Pitt county, made at September Term 
1891. in an action then and there pend- 
ing between Vnughan and Barnes, as 
plaintiffs and C. O. Brown and wife, and 
others are defendants, the undersigned 
who was appointed Commissioner, by 
said decree will on Monday the 14th day 
of December, 1891, expose to public sale 
before the Court House door in the town 
of Greenville, to the highest bidder, for 
cash, all that certain tract or parcel of 
land situate in Chlcod township, in tho 
county of Pitt, as described in said de- 
cree, adjoining the lands of Ed. S. Gallo- 
wav on the north side. W. N. Mills and 
others on the west. Redding Hudson on 
the south, and B.F.Tyson and J.J. 
Buck on the east, containing by estima- 
tion 284 acres more or less, and being 
the same which was conveyed   by   CO. 
Brown and wife and A. T. Brown to 
Marcellus Moore on the day ot Novem- 
ber, 1887 and recorded in Book "V. 4" 
page 288, to which deed reference is had. 

Terms of sale made. known on day of 
sale.   This Oct. 22nd, 1891. 

L. C. LATHAM, 
• Commissioner. 

Notice — Land Sale. 
By virtue of a decree of the Superior 

Court of Pitt county, made at June Term 
1891, upon the petition In an action, 
then and there pending wherein L. V. 
Morrlll, Admr. d, b. n. c. t. u. of L. P. 
Beardsley, dee'd and others are plaintiffs 
against J. H. Beardsley and others, 
heirs-at-law of said L. P. Beardsley, late 
of said county, deceased, are defen- 
dants. 

The u-dersisned who was appointed 
Commissioner by said decree, will on 
Monday the 23rd day of November, 1891, 
expose to public sale before the Court 
House door in the town of Greenville, to 
the highest bidder, all the lands describ- 
ed in said decree, one tract adjoining the 
lauds of II, S. Tyson and R. A. Tyson, 
lying on Broad Branch, containing two 
hundred (260) and sixty acres more or 
less, better known as the home place and 
being the tract devised to James H. 
Beardsley, by the last will acl testament 
Of the said L. P. Beardsley, and one oth- 
er tract lying on Broad Branch, adjoin- 
ing the lands of B. A. Tyson and Alfred 
Joyner, containing one huudred (160 
and fifty acres more or less, and being 
the t nact devised to L. P- Beardsley, Jr. 
by the will of his father L. P. Beardsley. 
Sr., and one other tract known as the 
Anderson lauds, adjoining the lands of 
Ruel Willoughby, -1. C. Cobband others 
containing 800 acres, more or less, 
all of which the said L. P. Beardsley, 
died seized and possessed of. Sold 'for 
assets to pay debts of the estate. 

One third of the purchase price to be 
Fiaki in cash on day of sale, the  balance 

n one and two years, w.th 8 per cent in- 
terest, title to lie retained until purchase 
price is fully paid, to bear interest from 
day of sale. This 22nd day of Sept. 1891. 

L. C. LATHAM, 
Commissioner. 

Speaking with a Spanish lady about 
eating grapes, she exclaimed: "Why, I 
never swallow grape seeds I I should as 
soon think of swallowing so much shot. 
In Spain no one swallows the seeds of 
grapes." 

SfcoomaUsm, 
Is emphatically a blood disorder caus- 

ed by inability of the kidneys to throw 
off certain poisons which accumulate in 
the {issues about the joints and miisclee. 

P. P. P.. very simple, quickly and 
surely cures this disease neutralizing im- 
purities in the blool. Experience and 
science bo.h endorse P. P. P.. as the 
only infallible blood purifier kn >w.n 

"Why do you permit snob impu- 
dence?" said the Pullman traveler tot 
his eomoanion after a quarrel with the] 
porter. 

"Can't help it Bo's the porter; 
I'm only a director in the coiniHiny."— 
New York Epoch. 

A Safe Investment, 
Is one wbieh is   guaranteed   to   11 in 

you satisfactory results, or In case 
fail urea return of purchase price. On this 
safe plan you can ouy from our advertis- 
ed Druggist a bottlo of Dr. King's New 
Discovery for Consumption. It is guar 
anteed to bring relief In every case, 
when used for any affection of Throat. 
Lungs or Chest, such as Consumption, 
Inflammation of Lungs, Bronchitis, 
Asthma, Whooping Cough, Cronp, etc., 
etc. It Is pleasant and agreeable to taste 
perfectly safe, and can always be de- 
pended upon. 
Trial oottle fret at J. L. Woolen's Drug 
Store. 

Sf 

To temper earthenware which  is to 
be  used for  baking, put the dishes in 
cold water over the lire and bring then) 
gradually to the boiling point    When 
the water  boils around them remove 
them from the fire and let them re- 
main in the water till it becomes cold. 

Answer tali Question- 
Why  do  so  many   people  we    see 

around us seem to prefer to   suffer and 
be made miserable by ledlgestion, Con- 
stipation, Dizziness.  Loss of Appetite, 
Coming up of the Food.   Yellow  Skin, 
when for 75c, we will sell thein Shiloh'i 
Vitaliv.er. guaranteed to crre    them. 
Sold at Wooten's Drug Store. 

mtmrn BT THE mm. 
S600 REWARD. 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 

Executive Department. 
WIIBBBAS, official information has 

been received by me that several aggra- 
vated offenses of incendiarism rave 
recently been committed In the County 
of Pitt and State of North Carolina; 
Ass WHEREAS, It appears that the 
party or parties committing said offenses 
are unknown, 

Now. THEBKFOBZ, I, THOMAS M. 
HOLT, Governor of the State of North 
Carolina, by virtue of authority in me 
vested by law, do issue this my PROC- 
LAMATION, offering arewardofTWO 
HUNDRED DOLLARS to the person 
or persons who shall secure the arrest, 
delivery and conviction of the person or 
persons who burned the property of j. 
J. LAUGHINGHOUSE, and TWO 
HUNDRED DOLLARS reward for the 
arrest, delivery and conviction of the 
person or persons who burned the prop- 
erty of J. BRYAN GRIMES, and TWO 
HUNDRED DOLLARS reward for the 
arrest, delivery and conviction of the 
person or persons who burned the prop- 
erty of MRS. JOS. H. SATJNDEBS. 
These criminals mast be delivered to the 
Sheriff of Pitt County, at the Court 
House In Greenville, and I do enjoin all 
officers of the State and all good citizens 
to assist In bringing said unknown crim- 
inal or criminals to justice. 

Done in the City of Raleigh 
this 24th day of October. 

VfCAE. 1 1801, and in the one hundred 
and sixteenth year of oar 
American Independence. 

_    m THOS, M HOLT, Goveraor. 
By the Governor: 

8. F. TSXFATB, Pr.vate Beefy. 

Well Endorsed. 
When such men as Dr. J. B. Haw- 

thorne, Rev. Sam P. Jones, Dr. P. S. 
Benson. Rev. U, If. Wells, Gen. James 
Ixmgstrect. Goy. R. B. Hubburd, Dr. D. 
I. Purser, Dr. M. B . Wharton, Rev. O. 
L. llaily, Col. L. P. Livingston, Pres. 
Oa. State Alliance, and others too num- 
erous to mention, of undoubted voracity, 
endorse a medicine in unqualified terms 
it means something. 

These men give King's Royal Gcrma- 
tuer their endorsement, and hearty rec- 
ommendation. Germetuei will cure all 
diseases that originate from poisonous 
germs in the blood. To the extent that 
the germ theory is correct. King's Roy- 
al Germetuei is the remedy. It is no ac- 
cident. It Is prepared as a germ de- 
stroyer, and Is the result of 15 years 
study of a medical genius. Every family 
should keep a bottle on hand for burns 
or bites of poisonous insects. It is a spe- 
cific for colds. It will arrest and cure 
fever quicker than-quinine. Newspapers 
are endorsing this wonderful remedy, 
and many physicians use It in their prac- 
tice. It is destined to bo a standard rem 
edy. Ask your druggist for it If he 
cannot f limit h you. send direct to King's 
Royal Germetuer Co., Atlanta, Ga. 

Price $1.00 per bottle. Write them for 
one of their little books, which tells won 
ders. 

PADOLE    WHEELS   OR    SCREWS. 

D. D. HASKETT, 

Another year has passed and I am here 
with the same Stoves: The New Lee 

New Patron, Piedmont, Selmo, 
and Seminole,   and all   of 

these are pronounced sll 
right.    Also a full 

line  of Heating 
Stoves, 

Stove Pipe, Slovewsre, Tinware, Hol- 
low ware, Ac, Ac. 

Doors,   Sash,   Blinds.   Locks,   Butts, 
Hinges,  Nails,   Axes.   Glass   and 

Putty, Paints and Oils, Ac., Ac. 
Agent for Brown's Cotton 

Gin, Agent for Hsu's 
Safe A Lock Co.'s 

Safes.      Agent 
for The 

American Sewing Machines. 
It will 00 to year interest to examine 

my stock before purchasing. 

D. D. HASKETT. 
GREENVILLE. 

ate.aom Why   th*   Screw I.   Superior fbl 
th. Loaf Voyai-oi of Utaann. 

The paddle wheel was obviously the 
first instrument accepted by the early 
engineers as a means of propulsion. 
Long after the experiment of H. B. M. 
S. Rattler had demonstrated the con- 
trary the publio faith in the visible 
wheel was greater in reality and more 
sincere than that in the invisible screw, 
and it is probable that it was more the 
question of cost than anything else 
that gained the victory for the screw 
for ocean and general service. 

The paddle engine is in itself heavier 
and occupies more room than the screw 
engine. It is as a rale more expressive 
per L H. P., and in wear and tear—es- 
pecially ot the propeller itself—it far 
exceeds the screw. It occupies the 
best part ot the ship, and its posi- 
tion is not a matter of choice, as with 
the screw engine, but is of necessity at 
or near the middle of the ship. It is 
evident that a paddle steamer must re- 
quire more room, and that in moving 
among ships or other obstructions tho 
liability to damage the propeller is 
greater than with the screw steamer, 
and in The case of a long voyage tho 
paddle generally worked at a disad- 
vantage, as at the commencement it 
was too deeply immersed and at the 
end not immersed enough for efficient 
working. 

If tho sails were set so as to stead; 
the vessel, or if set in sufficient quan- 
tity to be of any use in quickening 
the speed, sho was inclined until tho 
lee wheel was "buried" and tho "weatli 
er" wheel doing very little work, be- 
sides there being a general tendency on 
the part of the ship to turn around, 
which had to be counterbalanced by 
the rudder. The race of water from 
the wheels past the ship being at a 1 ugh 
velocity, and raised above tho normal 
level, causes a resistance to the ship be- 
yond that due to her passage through 
the water, as in the case of a screw 
ship. 

On the  other hand, the paddle boat 
Is more readily got into motion and her 
speed more rapidly arrested than is tha 
case with the screw steamer; and it is 
claimed for the paddle wheel- -although 
the foundation for such a claim is rather 
nebulous—that when at full speed tho 
ship is prevented from excessive rolling. 
—A. E. Beaton in Scribner "s. 

Paraguayan Ideas of Work. 
A French gentleman who has organ 

Ized a colony called Villa Sana, about 
twenty leagues northeast of Villa Con- 
copcion, on land belonging to the Para 
guayo-Argentine Land company, told 
me that in the beginning, when he 
went to survey tho ground and to as 
certain its exaot whereabouts—always 
a troublesome business in these conn 
tries, where there is as yet no topo- 
graphical survey—ho hail the greatest 
difficulty in inducing half a dozen 
Paraguayans to accompany him. They 
told him that he would never find the 
land, that he would be unable to cross 
the river Aquidaban, and, in short, 
that his was a wild goose chose. How- 
ever, when they arrived at the river 
and the Frenchman simply jumped in 
and swam across, tiieir amour propra 
was touched and they swam after him. 

These half dozen Paraguayans have 
remained attached to the colony, but 
they have lost the esteem of their coun- 
trymen. When. after the exploring ex- 
pedition, our Frenchman started from 
Villa Concepcion with his sixty colon 
ists and his train of bullock carts and 
ixupeduuenta, tho loafers of  tho  town 
said to the tew Paraguayans who ac 
companied him and were helping in 
the loading, "What? Are you as big 
fools as those Europeans, to work like 
thatf—Theodore Child In Harper's. 

• » MOTHERS' 
FRIEND" 

To Young 
Mothers 

■fiV*3 GhiL ???tt Eaiy. 
Shortens I   '■•oar, 
Lessen? r ■   I. 

Endorsed ">y the Lc;     .    Physicians. 
r.oc- to "Mother* 'iimmUmt FREE. 

BRAOFIUi.b REGULATOR CO. 
ATLANTA, OA. 

f-:;    BY   ALL   DRUGGISTS. 

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING. 

EPPS'S COCOA. 
BREAKFAST. 

"By a thorough knowledge of the 
natural laws which govern the opera- 
tions of digestion and nutrition, and by 
a careful application of the fine proper- 
ties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Eppshas 
provided out breakfast tables with a del- 
icately flavored beveruge which may save 
us many heavy doctors' bills. It is by 
the judicious use of such articles of diet 
that a constitution may be gradually 
built Up until strong enough to resist 
every tendei cy to disease. Hundreds of 
subtle maladies are floating around us 
ready to attack wherever there is a weak 
point. We may escape many a fatal 
shaft by keeping ovrselves well fortified 
with pure blood and a properly nourish- 
ed frame."—Civil Service Gazette. 
Made simply with boiling waler or milk. 
Sold only in half-pound tins, by Grocer- 
ies, labelled thus: 

JAMESEPPS&CO, 
Homoepathic Chemist. 

London England, 

W.". 

CONSUMPTIVE 
{YS&^\*0mC»mX 

A Gold Watch and $204. 

That la what oar agent receives who 
gets up a dab on our fl per week plan. 

Our 14-karat gold-filled cases are war- 
ranted for 20 years. Fine Elgin or 
Wsltham movement. Stem wind ami 
set. Lady's or Gent's size. Equal to 
any $80 watch. To secure agents where 
we have none, we sell one or the Hunt- 
ing Case Watches for the Club price 
t>8 and send O. O. D. by express with 
privilege of examinstion  before  paying 

Oar agent at Durham, N. C. writes: 
"Onr Jewelers have confessed they 

don't know how you can tarnish such 
work for the money." 

One good reliable sgent wanted for 
each place.   Write for particulars. 

EMPIRK WATCH CO., 
48 and 60 Maiden Lane, New Yrk. 

&I1HI 
iliiliifiiTIES 

MUNICiFAL BONDS 
INDUSTRIAL STOCKS 
CORPORATION BONDS 

APPROVED BANK STOCKS 
CAREFULLY  8ELEOTID, 

RICO, SAFE, 
PAY   OOOO   INTEREST, 

—ALSO— 

BSmABLB      INVESTMENT       PnOP«HTI«e 
IN Pnoepenous oinee. 

OR FULL PARTICULARS AND REFERENCES, 
WRITE 

•OHBAOH,   MCDONALD  A  00* 
IB to 26 Whitehall St.. K.» Torn. 

E333 
CURES SYPHILIS 
H^LV.. „L~ F. P. P. .. . -UIU ».IUU 

■fed ptwcrfba H   with   fvaaA   eattrfaclU.   foe   th. cwt* «f 

P.   Pe   P. 
CURES SCROFULA. 
Soree,    t:iCnd.,Ur     .Wiling.,      Rher.n.aiiim.     Malartu,    old 
Chrsmtc tllrwrs   that  WATO   rwst.ts-1   all   Irs-atm-nt.      Catarrh. 

RRPJIOCDPO" ISOH 
e-rlai Potaoa, Trtser, Scald H.-»d, rtc, etc. 

■P.  1*.   r.hm fOarerfWI   t—fa —4 II •wellsfit 

P.   P.P. 
CURES RHEUMATISM 
tBHE B U< irataan ra^MIy. 

Lea lee who** ivrteau are poV-aad and wnnoa blonrt Is   In 
,T»   Isntnire   crW'U-i     due   U    m—.■•-»■!    ■fr-e-ntarttleo   are? 

P.P.P.M 
CURES 

ALARIA 
cl«a«tac ****** W P. P. P.   PrkAly   Ask, Poka Rort 

r RRRA LURESDYSPEPSIA 
LIPFKAM BHOS., Proprietors, 

tornggiit", I.ippiran'a Block, SAVABBAH, 8A. 

For sale at J. L. Wooten's Drug Store 

ABBOTTS xJ 
EAST> 
pEMowill 
CORN\£s   m    SPEE^y-Ar" 
BUNI0N'3|3   ^feWlTHOi'T 

?V0WARTS   '       ^U'; PAIN. 
LIPPMAN &HCiS3felB6!SKPR9l • SAVANNAH     t 

ALLEY & HYMAN, 
FINE PORTRAIT AND VIEW 

PHOTOttRAPIiERS. 
Views of Animal. Churches,- Rcsiden 

<es. Family Gatherings, Ac., taken at 
Short Notice, Copying from sirall plc- 
turers to life size, In Ink*, Crayon or 
Col ore. 

Head quarters for line Photographs. 
Call and -or us. 

R  HYMAN, Manager. 
ORRENVILLK,  N. C. 

Of Interest to Blna«ri. 
So much has been said about the use of 

scales nt flic gin house that we call par. 
tlcular attention to a new book entitled, 
"Fact« About Scab's," published by 
"Jones of Binghamton'Mii Binghamion, 
N. Y, It contains full information re 
garding costs, patents, Ac, and should 
be read by every intellicent glnner. A 
postal will get It. 

Now Ready! 
—To show von the finest of lot of— 

Horses 
A-LVTID 

Mules, 
ever brought to Greenville. 

Ji you want a   good   Drive Horse 
Draft Horso or ;\ good Work 

Mule don't fail to see me. 
I can  furnish yon  at 

reasonable prices. 

By Feed Stables 
have recently been enlarged and 
now l have ample room to accom- 
modate all horses left in my charge 
Best attention given. 

H.F.KEEL 
Greenville. N. C. 

.X. O. 

nDCTNiH, 
Grimesland, X. 0. 

Vfc wish to call your attention to  the 
 fact that our  

NEW FALL GOODS 
arc now ready for inspection. Our bu ye 

brought back from northern markets 
a lar^e stock of carefully selected 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
From which all your wants can bo sup- 
plied. VYc do not undertake to enumer- 
ate the many different goods, but come 
to us for anything you want and get it at 
LOWEST PRICKS. 

The very highest market prices are 
paid by us for Cotton and all country 
t reduce. We also have a large lot of 
6-inch Heart Cypress Shingles tor sale. 

J. O. PROCTOR & BRO. 

LIVERY SALE AND FEED 
STABUS. 

have removed to the new stables on 
Fifth street in rear Capt. White's 

Store, where I will constantly 
keep on hand a fine line of 

Horses and Mules. 
1 have beautiful and fancy turnouts for 
the livery and can suit the most fastid- 
•ous. I will run in connection a DBAY- 
4.GJC BUSINESS, and solicit a share of 
your pat ronsge.   Call and be convinced. 

GLASGOW EVANS. 
Greenville, S. V. 

IKrotio©"'ll#€trtci Sale. 
By virtue of a decree of tha Superior Court of Pitt count v, made at September 

Term, 1*91, In an action then srd there'pen.tiug Ix-tween W. II. Mel7. A Co a. 
plaintiff', and J. D. Murphy, Executor or if. Moore, deoHtsad, defendant, the'un. 
derslgned who was appointed Commissioner by said decree, wi 1 on MONDAY 
THE 14TII DAY DKTKMBEIt. 1891, expose to public asfe before the Court 
House door, In the town of Greenville, to the highest bidder, on terrrs made known 
on day of sale, all the following described pieces or p-ircvl. ot land, as follows, to- 
wlt: 

1. One house nndlol in the town of Greenville, upon which the said Marcellus 
Moore resided at the time of his death, bounded on the csst br Evans street on 
the south by the Greenville Academy lot. on the west by Mrs. E. A. Sheppard'and 
the Old Plank road, and on the north by the Old Store'«nd Warehouse iot1**1, 

il. A lot upon which the old store and warehouse are situated, adjoining the 
above lot, running with the yard fence from BvMsS street to the Old Flank road 
and bounded on the north and west by the Old Flank road, and on the east hv 
Evans street. * 

on  the 
nns street,   and 
itli  Fifth street 

feeet tosald  Alfred 
tig the Southern 

8. Also one other store and lot on the oast side of Evan, street, bounded 
south by Alfred Forbes, beginning nt bis north-west corner on Kvans strt 
running with said street north 112 feet, thence cast and parallel  wi 
132 feet thence south, and parallel with said   Kvans street, 112 feee 
Forbes  line,  thence with his line 132 feet to the beglnlng, nnd l>el 
portion of lot Xo.107. 

M 
H i 

4. Also one other piece or parcel of land in said town of Oicenvllle, Heirinine 
a point on Evans street, Fifty feet from the Sooth Bast coner of lot No 01 liel 
tho corner of J-S. AW. II. Smith, and running thence with sakl Smiths line 1« 
feet to the line ot lot No. 80. thence with the line of lot Ro. HV. In the direction or 
fourth street SO feet, thence at right angles mid parallel to the llrst line lH feet 
to a point on Evans street thence with the Hue of Kvans street -JO feet to the 
begining, being a part of lot, No. Hs • in said town. 

5. Also one other lot In the town of Greenville and being lot No. 71 and better 
known as the oldIT. E. Nelson lot, being situate on the South-east i -enter, of 
W ashinglon and r rout streets. V^1 

«. Also all that certain piece or parcel of land lying on the Green's Mm MaA, 
beginning at the north-east corner of the land conveyed by the said William 
Moore to C- fc. A. Hlggs, on the 21st day of Decemlwr, 1870, at or near a sweet 
■as? sf^ffft ft2A6^ W- '■? P01'"' Ul*'"ce 's- l8 '-2u w- w Poles, thence S. 
ti.h h ? BfS M" Xth? ,Green I'T ""^{'"'rick's line to the public road, thence 
with said road to the beglnlng containing 6i acres moro or les«. 

7. Also one other  tractor  parcel   of land   bounded  on the  eait by   the   laud of 
Latham   & Sklnhcr,  on the south by ihc TarLoro  road, on the   west by Mrs. 
"faniilc Anderson's (Moye place) line, and on the   north bv   Tar  river   containins 
80 acres, more or less, and bettor known as the Hove plfoe. 

8. Also one other tract, piece or   parcel of land ij ing on the road   leading  from 
Oicenvllle to lannville, adjoining Mrs. Anderson's Move land, J. L. Moore, the 
Jackson Williams place and the Smith   land now   Wamn   Tucker,   containing ill 
acres, mot c or less. ing Xi> 

died and thirty-two (132) acres, more or less. 
10. A'so one other tract, piece or parcel of laud situated in Contentnea township 

lying on the east side of Little Contentiiea Crock, adjoining the lauds of E. C. 
IJlount, Lorenzo McLf.whorn. J. B. Speight. II. W. Briley nnd others, containing 

Heaver 
con- 

B3S acres, more or less, (f •bject to the life estate of Mrs. B. K. Tucker, on that 
portion lying on the east side of the public road, and upon which she now re-ides). 

11. Also one other tract, piece or parcel of land situacd in Contentiiea towndilp, 
lying on theleast side ot Little Contentiiea Creek, adjoining tho lands of Joseph 
v   .",.',     .■a"1 Rl"1 ot,lers- an,'> ,,t''"K 'ot No. ■> in the division of the land of 
fc. J. 11 ount deceased, for further des. ription reference is had to said division, 
containing 100 acres more or less. 

12 Also one other tract piece or paivel of land lying on the north side ot H 
pain swamp adjoining i iiomaa Willoughby the Joe Sutton hind nnd others, 
taming in acres, more ot- less. 

13. Also one other tract, piece or parcel of land In Heaver Dam township, and 
being a portion of Lot No. J. in the division of the lands or Ruel Anderson, dee'd 
containing 20 acres more or less. 

14. Also one other tract, piece or parcel of land situated In Greenville township, 
adjoining the Sam I Make land, William Allen, Alfred Forbes and other*, contain- 
ing llil acres, more or Ms. 

Iff. Also one other tract, piece or parcel of hind, in Contentiiea township, ad- 
joining the lands of Alfred Forbes, Fred White and others, containing 25 acres, 
more or less. 

16. Also one other tract, piece or parcel or land, in Contentnea township, ml. 
joining the Hardy Johnson land, J. J. Jackson. It. It. Jackson and others, contain- 
ing 180 acres, more or less, lying on the east side of Little Contentnea Creek. 

17. Also one other tract, piece or parcel of land, situated In Greenville township, 
adjoining the Calvin Evans land, the Nobles luul and others  wmtalnlng 79 acres, 
mote or less. 

18. Also one other tract, piece or parcel of land. (Moated in Contentiiea township, 
adjoining tho lands ot Council Oawaon. Mary A. Dawson and others, which was 
conveyed to Marcellus Moore by James Dawson and wite July 2f>, 1882, containing 
215 acres, more or less. 

19. Also one other tract, piece or parcel of land, situated in Greenville townsli Ip, 
adjoining the land of Rickey Moore and others, known as the Esston lauds, con- 
taining about lOOaerea, more or less. 

20. Also one other tract, piece oi parcel of land, situated In I'lucod township, 
adjoining the lands of Latham & Skinner, Oliver Moore, John Galloway and 
o.hers, containing; 200 seres, more or less, upon which Thomas Dunn now resides. 

21. Also one other tract, piece or parcel of land   situated in Greenville township. 
which was conveyed by a grant from the State of North Carol! a to one Abner 
Smith In 1820, and recorded in book L. page 172, containing 140 acres, more or less. 
» Also one other tract, piece or parcel of land, situated in Chlcod townshld, 

adjoining the lands of Sam W Jones, I". Chapman, Sam Campbell and others, 
containing 1071 acres, more or less, and bettei known as the Calico Hill place. 

28. Also one other tract, piece or parcel of land situated In Chlcod township, 
adjoining the lands of A. Wurthlngton, Samuel Cory and otheis, known  as the 
Marcus Langley place, containing 10 acres, more or less. 

24. Also one other tract, piece or parcel of land situated In Greenville township, 
adjoining the Ringoold place, Louisa llardec, W. II, Tucker and others, contain, 
ing 50 acres, more or less. 

25. Also one other trad, piece or pnrcel of land, situated in Chlcod township. 
adjoining the lauds <»I JJlmint Adams, James Elks, Jesse llail-louk and others, con- 
taining EDO acres, more or less. 

2«. Also one other tract, piece or panel of land, situated In Contentnea town- 
ship, adjoining .he lands ot Biggs Harrington, the Brown lands, Jerry McLawborn 
and others, containing 40 acres more oi lew and better kr.own as the Carman and 
Wingate woods land. 

27. Also one other tract, piece or parcel of land situated in Contentnea township, 
adjoining the Hardy Johnson land, Mrs. Kannic Wingate nnd others, containing 
190 acres, more or less. 

28. Also one other tract, piece or parcel of land, situated In Greenville tonw- 
Bhip on the rortli side of Hardy's run. adjoining the lands of Susan Allen, the S am 
!• lake land, Mary A. Simmons ind others, containing 108 acres, mole or lets. 

29. Also one other tract, piece or parcel of land, situated in Chicod township, 
adjoining the lands of E. S. Galloway, W. O. Mills, Redding Hudson and others, 
containing 284 seres, more or less, better known as tho Brown place. 

30. Also one other tract, piece or parcel of land, situated In Contentnea town- 
ship, adjoining the lands of Benj, Smith, thl Joan Harriugton plnce and others, 
containing 347 acres, more or less, better known as the John Harrington place. 

U. Also one other tract, piece or parcel ol land, situated in Greenville towndilp. 
lying between Tar Rivei and the main road leading to Tarboro, adjoining the lands 
of G. r. Evans, Mary D. Evan1 and others, containing 10 acres, more or less. 

82. Also one other tract, piece or agree! of land, situated in Belvoir township, 
north side of Tar river, adjoining the Bensboro farm. IV, H. Rives and others, 
containing 123 acres, more or leas. 

83. 
north 
others, being lot So. « iii thei division'of"the Win. Shivers land, which was allotted 
to Martha J. Daker, containing 112 acres, more or less. 

34. Also one other lot, piece or parcel of land, situated in the town of Greenville, 
known in the plot of said town as lot No. 1 ■'■■">, and tho southern half of lot No. 164, 
and adjoining Mrs. M. A. Jarvls and others, situated near tho steamboat  landing. 

85. Also one other lot. piece or parcel of land, situated In the town of Greenville, 
being an undivided half interest in lot No. 141, in the plot of said town, dltiinted 
near the steamboat landing. 

For further and more particular description of the above described prop • rty 
reference is had to a deed of conveyance of the samo oy Mire dins Moore to j. D. 
Murphy, which is recorded In book VI, pagei 113" 111, etc., of the Register er Deeds 
office of Pitt county. 

Terms of sale made known upon day of sale. 
1, C.LATHAM, Commlssionel. 

This October 22nd, 1891. 

»-— -•-—^^m   ~—•*  w%,.wo,   noil ■.   oi    >•: » - . 

83. Also one other tract, piece or oarcel of land, situated in Greenville township, 
irth side of Tar river, adjoining the John Fleming place, the Shivers land and 

THE "OLD RELIABLE MEROHANT" OF GREEEVILLE,N. C. 
Offers to the buyers of Pitt and surrounding counties, a line of the following good 

tl-atarc not to be excelled In this market. And all guaranteed to be Flrst-cKss and 
pure straight goods. DRY GOODS of sll kinds, NOTIONS, CLOTHING, GKN. 
TLEMENS FURNISHING GOODS. HATS and CAPS, BOOTS and SHOES, LA 
DIES' and CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS, FURNITURE and HOUSE FURNISHING 
GOODS, DOOR.-), WINDOWS, SASH and BLINDS, CROCKFRY and QUEENS 
WARE, HARDWARE, PLOWS and FLOW CASTING, LEATHER of dlfferen 
kinds. GIN and MILL BELTING. HAT, ROCK LIME, PLASTER or PARIS, and PLAB 
Ti-niNCi HAIR. HARKESS, BRIDLES and -ADDLES. 

HEAVY GROCERIES A SPECIALTY. 
Agent for Clark's 0. N. T. Spool Cotton which I offer to the trade at Wholesale 

Jobbers prices, 45 cents per dozen, less 6 per cent for Cash. Horsford's Bread Prep- 
ration and Hull's Star Lye at Jobbers Prices, Lewis' White Lead and pure Llns 
seed Oil. Varnishes and Paint Colors, Cucumber Wood Pumps, Salt and Wood and 
Willow Ware.   Nails a specialty.   Give me a nail and I guarantee satisfaction. 

G. E. HARRIS, 
—DEALER IN- 

9    Ullllli 

J. L. SUGG. 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT, 

GREENVILLE, N. C 
OFFICE 6UGQ * J Ay B8 OLD STAND 

All kind, of Rlaln placed in .tncttj        ^^ 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At loweet eo rrent rates.       
AM AGENT FOB A FIRST-CLASS FIBE PBOOFSAFE. 

T\Tn 4 T?N ESS A Head Noises cared 
ilBiArby Pack's InvWWe Tubular 
Far Cushions.     Whispers   heard.    Com- 

ortatle. 8nce»fsfnl where all Reme- 
d'f s fail. Sold by T. Hiaoox, only, 863 
Broadway, New York. Write for book 
of proofs FREE. 

Bneklia'i Amies Salvo 
The best salve in the world for cuts, 

beuises, sores, nicer*, salt rheum, fever 
sores, tetter, chapped hands, obilblrins, 
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi- 
tively cures piles, or no nay required. It 
is guaranteed to give perfectoajtsfsetioa 
or money refunded. Pries tt cents per 
box.   For sale by Jao. L. Woolen. 

I9£ 


